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Tms Magazine is Oum—

| ed and Published Co—
operativelny ive B4

itors. It has no Dividends
to Pay, and nobody is try—
ing to make Money out of
it. A Revolutionary and
not a Reform Magazine; a
Magazine with a Sense of
Humor and no Respect for
the Respectable; Eraniy
Arrogant; Impertinents
Scarching for True
Causes; a Magazine
rected against Rigidity
and Dogma wherever it is
found; Printing what
too Naked or True for
Money—Making Prom; a
Magazine whoe final Pol:
iey is to do as it Pleases
and  Coneiliate  Nobody,
not even its. Readors—K
Free Magazine.
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sCoOTT NEARING
We advise "MASSES® readers to get better acquainted

with this big man, recently the vietim of the W. K. Philac
delphia educational—business—poltical system

‘To kinow Seott Nearing you must read his new book

"REDUCING THE COST OF LIVING"
Perhaps it is a dry—sounding title, but beassured that th

book is as interesting as any novelis writen in the anthor‘s
clear, concise and logieat style with conclusions based upon
facts,_ He tells of the problems that enter into the ever in—
ereasing cost of living and supgests some tremendously
interesting remedies

Scott Neating‘s investigation as instructor in economi
at the Wharton School, Universityof Pennsylvania, and his
abilty to express himoelt in language that can be under
stood by the average reader, well qualited himto undertake
a work of this character

1f you want

a

dizect andextremely interesting statement
of. the economic. conditions. which. make. disip
drudges of the majorityof American ciieens you can obtain
it throughthis booke

‘The work is published by George W. Tacobs & Co, and
throughthemis offered to "MASSES® readers .Price Srag
postpaid
Send all orders to:

"Masses Book Store"
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A few menibersforthe Rerrer

Colony atSteton N. J miles
from New York on the Pen
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ern Schol 7s members in the
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abl land, and about ao howis
ereeted sinee May 1ors

Price of land S1s000 an sere
Sr000 cast, and a mouth
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i. Trasees Hary: Kelb,
Leonart Abbott,Jorenh Coben
Address Rerrer Colony Stekon,
xd
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 ‘To All Masses Readern You are usged to buy books through "The Massen Book Store"Th Maiice han made erangements with the poblabdealrs and your patvonage will aint we in the erca. probiem, of publshing the Manenbut we do heant ie reeeis to pay (he con of publihing:

Send sheck, money order or poniag,
1t wesofthe Misisippadd t percant

ering ahonment miny loks toig hySitet Tefor dooks porchated through usNo one is tine to ‘make monty on of the MaveBookwhether lited hereor tou m io tor it Rddien "The towerpicate add us per ce to t publithed‘ micet covee cot f miling

without Tow
the prie is ghen "New

thin from
ua W.aged 56 New York

POETRY AND DRAMA Dims Leagse Seres of, Ple, sc Woman and Home by Oriion Swcit
Some Imagit Pown:An AutholoryTe Tot mt yen d RikdAldmaton, "I B2 79 Gouldfadess, & fls 6h Taereice id Any Loo 6 caieorees
Enjoyment of Postsy, by Max

Enstman.. "His book is a mas—
terpiece/"says J. B Kerfoot in
Lite. By mall S13s5

Songe of Love and Rebelion. .Cor.
inton HalFs beat and Rncet poona
on Revoliton, Love and ilhccls
laneous Vidoni Pajer:"sse

The Davn (Les_Asbe); a synbote
war play, by Enile Verinceen, ie
sort ofthe Beigans."the atthor
appronchesie though the Ccings
and paivions." His diemas coprens
the vialiy: and erereonstely ofhis people=" $tao het Snall May—
rard & Company, boston

Souge of Laten latd Trom me
great Jewish poet, Moris Rosen:fsk ty Rexe Pavior Sotes. Soieable foe wito Snd 7s ce
Chid of the Amarons, aod girPoema by Max Eatimin. o. En

man has the wit of t singing lne—¥ide b. Schater "A post of betit form and fctng?—"Wn. MaricnReedy"$rm n
Sunligh: and Shadow, by Louns WRnéeiand. Price Suio, yostait
‘The Poct in the Deser, by ClanlaHnkine Scot Wond: "A sener ofrebet woens fromthe Great Anert
can Deret dealing® widh NatereLite and all phines of Revoiston:any Thouht" Ociro eray beordsPhice Stem. Tor mle in New ¥orBreniancls . The

°

Mavies| BookStore. ol We mied 502 MotherBarth ao t asth Sto is Chicagn,Water Hil, Maostall hnd mod:
in n San‘ Franciico, The WhieHoine, Nextecina

Cllns: ty Loms Unemae,ho tiher Tenrmoray geu hasmote ntipentonty and InberbadyToie Toht Touglt or tSmecPinlelits Noh Amer
Arrows

in

the Gale byArore Gio—vannith introdvetionby felKeloler. This hok sontaite the thileing poom "The Cage"and Rondredat conies of it have hean ordered byMasser readers Seat anywere onreceint of s1
Dreama and Dast by Don Marqun
Send $10," A book of bric: Tntladeand other verse formein whichthe majoe key is that of cheartls

new volutes. .te/each oo
The hich® ty Hint Weemion
\ iroman‘s Way" by Thompiot

Huctanans ie Spoute® y Padl
acinth Loyuons PThe Trai of he

"hy PHtervien: "A ‘raee
ty Francnis de Gare "MiyLad‘s Brw, by Rdvard kno

linch
‘The Faitfa, by oi Masehelt, Snd

Shas, A fotrnce pay baved uon
ho Japinete Iegerd of the Pory
iRorin

‘The Treasie, by Dovid Pracs A
dramas" tramilated by n Lubiwic
Lovisohn CA then ot the renae
sticeof Jevish calure. $140, postsald

. WOMEN
Women an WorkBuilters by Flord
Bd hn extiarning book, wily
young with the srength and taringo yout," says Cheago RubwneSendt s conte

Why womtn Are So, ty Mary Rob:
erts Choletae A earless dicur:
tion of the moder woman. Send
Sm

Conmon Sense Applied to Wonar‘s
Suteageby tMary Poman Ja:cols ‘New etiion with an intro:
dictioy by Frances Mauke Blirke
man, Seid Sris

Woman Unter the Law
Staon, h. Thorouah andhter
siting, corcling lovg on Srrrige
Borte Breach of Fromise Dowes
Alimony eo in wer sute, Over
io page full coh

Are Women PeopletA collction of
dlever wonan nfrace yens. ‘Tie
beit ce Mrs Gilman: Gen L. Doran
Go. 6 cents net

How Tt Reels to be the Husband of a
$itmeneby "Iin" "Muied
ty Miry: Wihon Preston.""Prceoc portage, 50) See adee on pase

Whet, Wenee  Ware br  Beatrls
rhoa—Rtbation Hate" S1as net

postage we.
War and Woman, by H. C. Hans—

brough.. Sco net.  An argu—
ment for peace by a statesman
of twenty years experience in
the U. S. Senate. Men have
failed, he says, and the task of
gaining. peace devolves: upon
women. Anable and profound:
1y interesting book. Duimeld &
Co

Marden: Send Siae: Swuti in an
intmate way the rcatons between
thae te sibicen and thar io:
cree won ie andhntor

‘The Trade Union Wonan, ty
Henry: ‘SendSitw."A contice c
count by the mecrcuy 01 the No:
BonalWomars Trade UnionEagee

Nce

The Mariage Revoly by WillanC
Carion Mhstrited $e10 postpad
& suly. ol ‘marrigeand dvorce
proieting sridence which scom to
lnticte thit a mew myotem o mar:
riage in aetvally bing evolvcd

What, Women: Warg by  Heirice
RorherrRoberston Hate® A ts
monof Feminiem bound tointre
evervone."Send Bug

A Survey of the Woman Probien, by
Korm Maveedee. 8 profoind stady
of the whole iew whichie
thor dvobed Mtccn years $1%0
postoa.

‘The Unholtered Cage, by JosephinePhcaim Knowies The aothor cone
aiders that the feminit voriing is
the key which is to pen t dock of
the wommn—cage and aive frecion
SendSute

Woman and Labor, hy Olve Schrei:
e MA bearialirine book cor:
Eced and brount forts with bro
hevie andor" —Currrent Lierstireris yourait

FICTION
Spaon River Anthology, by EdparLee
Masters:Send Sig¥ t

Midiel Ares
mive nict
l by de

Send

Breaking—Poing, io
Bashel. N com
of motern Kuspe
thor ot "Senin

Coinoonsite,Tntlied t
Sond side
mose wh
wited and i
the houndinorous iv i

ravee
Sterhons
m a dd

Te story c
and

rewine <
of the vaice
o‘ daigerdo,

Graphies, by Harrs Merion TyonMoxt powtefil booko shor steriSr‘iet" Postane t
The Gentun, by ‘Thendore: Drcker

& novelof mnamenta proporionsn to be bicty diussed now andhere." Sitn postaid
"The Ereelnda, by John GaliwortySend $rag "A romance of yourelove,iitermount wih and to romeexteat depenting upon socl andpoltal problems

which is the same aiven tis pise
ts to offer there hooks to yoG. Hee in an inte

en pay no more—
U fod hantToxed

Jeramilem, ty Scina Lagedit, Trans:lied 19. Veina Swatron Hovant
send siks

Francis Perry Elion."It is not often nowadays that awriter

can

completely fool hisreader as t the outcome of hisstory, but that paim at least be—longs to Francs ©. Eliow"—Proeer Press (St, Faul): $190net._Harper & Brothers
HMitory and Rsion.— Mysiein of thes br Eugene S ar volnsStad fo boodet
SeioFon Scom, Higo: Danae, tmcolnMiiing, Dicitns, Rertmon,Stakespeare?" 0 ol ach it foisthe aes dainores
Gotl Men, ty Gcomme Hrcmontiw.Wed. Ont ol h lex worts oligienthus deserves to Te waled a dorchin the rcric ol ie word whan wew Cl blages, "I TntinceShine, Now ¥ork abd Long tstime bresin dan resote to mowlroath the Tho tite youremen fhe socit Wjutce of moderhhok rommil wlitroriing oriiean both sobnianceind se "Tha Mte meatheedaracter tve i e fow Randredad revty—ie Pasce and appealtod Senolon: Trie, Sb netHobberMerrll Company

Jobn Comps:Weod andSte, yPowys, is a confildily now depareue i Enctoh feriow it suptertsDostoienly rathee than Ate Wwand kc rather tian alr, Cworth in in attenpt to anawersome ofthe more dangerous dogmasexmelated ty Neteichs it dock tseruple to nlake draswse of tatsreat Pycloionits might"A novaou cainotaiford t min." More in5 pager Siswl
Vielete of Rere Lectane, by ArmaStrante

|

Walting:

—

Rteords Mhespiriual devcloption of a aitedvoug woman. ‘She becomes dn ac«iress and devores hertel t the i:cia revlition "Sent for Stio.
The Gray Dmen, by Stcvan EdvardWaike. Mumrated, Sras postpat.
‘The Litle Tid, by Maurice HawenSendSias
‘The Tnvisite Might, ty Robert Bow.an. Sent Sra0 plimatt,

A

grghicvictireof Roiiun Te
‘The Signal and Oiher Store, by WN. Garihin
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Srag porimit ‘Sentiesshort stories tanthted fromthe Rumian, the velume contaiingnearly allthe work of the authonwho dicdwhen Saty on(Contined on rore 29 
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1B forp—severth exchange of notes wih Ger
I many bad alen plic. Twenty Amerian

ships carving contaband of war rovedon the
bottom of the sex. Two hiTves ounet in

Engtandand handreds of other Britshvessls d been
torpedocd. The difity of geting muniion to the
cotient groning.. Altough the adninstation
mainained is point that Americans atall ride a
where under any contiions the Ameriansthemlses
prefered to mee Amerien fest The sitation was
torrtie
it can rie to any occion, no mater onwhat pin
racle that oecuion may perch

After serching New York peritenty for three
nouts the merican Witlam
Johnio, who comented to bethe American pasger
andcommoy the big Biishfeigtr, "Rute the Waves"

Liveroot hartor He

But Amercan genos has often provel hat

found. an maned

to her archorage in was as
ind as o
to men blorethey could rexch for them, and bushing

and his oecuption was pasing tovels

thcibcks as the trie to yet ont of the hotel wase
roomin ahy e knew ver ltl atout the war
besause he could‘t ead the papens Bae ul e fek
a litle uncasy, wntl it was expainehme the ship
was going to Rens, Nevad,toa pece clcation and
allhehad to do was to wear a patiotc bathing
when the cptaintld hn to
When he had beon given three checiered suit

foue pair of seadt
a in striped il hi anda free hand t the ne
comter, bsids a promiseof three dallie a day
expeises he was proud o do what was asked of him

to incomsioty
wisionof daring the Hons t in a ship on which
there trvceda fiee bomn
Fortwately he hadsloped his favortedie mt the

yocket ofis patardive aincnt before going aboard
in a hope that he might have rot ce
bones® with some of thseanci, this entancng hiv
fortiesatthe same time ht he wited avay theds
and nights Lack favored hin, for he almost inmedi
ately found tha the frigh clrk, an Uhterman, who

was wilingto enursin
WiliamJohnson beame o inc

ie

ue
and

palr of pale areen ile sns

ant ndernke the wreat aniinal

American

a chance to

Mimslt cariedperonal tie
him.. At once Mr
mersed in the gari tht he was quite oifvionsto the
touching pictire presented by a throng of ansiow
patrts from the monitonfctores who had come to
see hin o
Te bad already won the Uiternan‘s watchand was

basy tying to hangit on one o thhookson the bck
of Ms waitsont whenth ahip cat off to th mtems
and approprite choros of "Beitania Rle the Waves"
On the bridg the catan id afew of themore dige

aifed steps of the hornpip. Hls exen Mared witthe

determintion to be a hero. HHe would never perait
a German msbnarie to nik the "Rule the Waves
xo ong as a handred milionpeople tad entrstd thi
Aeloved cten to his cre. He knew be was a fne
srecinent of the modem Entls sea dog.. How the
lad develoed sice the diys of Drake and Raligh
devloped and bMomomed out int the great modem
athoot whore ightsare inay and Tumer!
h provdly thourht othe cago of fabe teth which
he was hstringto thedoddering old o‘s jws.. He
disniiedth though of the Hons from hi mind

And now

he the "Rute the Waves
Santy Hook Mr. Johon fet that something was
nternining the pleasre of taking the Unlternan‘s
dlthesand tabacco avay from him
didnt caret aee thoue die rolling atout and foaly
sagsering imto his suteroomh fell limaly
buik and mowned dimalls Slowly the thought cane
io him that he was dhing Raling is ces hesaid to
the cookee who had pat s head io th roons, Di
chite ama gone nigeah!
thecoctee. The cookee passed the wond tothe ssond
ate who in tim old th fist mate tthe
was dying "The fist mate sprang to the bridee and
hoarly old the capoin, who rushed nto hi quartrs
to read ineratioat lw and ind out whetier dead
Americans tad the same nautal rightsas Tve ons
He ordered the entines reverid untl he could make

Why hadut he brounht two Amercant

ranio a long swcl of

ttefek tie be

on tis

‘The vay h id itimpresed

America

The. atewand stemed in and annomecd. dhat Ate
Johnson was resing eaier though he had mo amre
fite and the noiseof the eatine made his head ache
"The capiin ordered the engine stoped

‘The next builti announced that M Jobnion slepe
decal it nobils The captan experinemd with te
machinery and foundtha thship could cont
her course wihout disturbingthe Anerian pasenger
From thistinethe chozeit morils of foodwere re
served fr Mr.Johnion
him, the wheelsteng manaticured ot of the ops of
kees
stong the dets
ind

A wheet chair vas made for

Ht got s exercs by having a seaman poshhn
Only one thing disturbed his peicof

‘The Uiterman had developeda winning stralk
and by the second day out Mr. Johnson‘s wardioie
was redued to ane pir of sarlt sou
arin and the capain dvining the cause, threw the
sbip dlerk under haches afer. rewrning Mr. Join
sou‘fry, The fst mate was then orderedt "rll
the hanes® with the American pasenger.At the ond
of two days more the mate was dlad in a burl
amok which Mfr. Johnmon stoved him how to con
atrsct by aitily cuting tree blesin a gonnysace
Through thse thre holes the arms and bead found

1te beauneit

THE AMERICAN PASSENGER
John Bartram Kelley

caress The mate sqsirmed a bitbatthe cpuin only
drandered athm

Mr. Johnson bean to feelbored and waited t rll
thebooes with someane who had something to owbt
thecapiin was threatened witha matinyit he orderet
anjone olto anme the entodinert of Anericm
princhies any further.. Most of the crow were mar:
rieand needed thir pay and thore who werent had
to daire to go asiore in a gumy uk

M, Johmon was terinaing to ake an interet in
diakere Reno" and contivaly asked where it was
Nobody knew, and tis made the Amerian pasncer
2o his exx. "How‘ at you dont know weer distere
Renos at>" he asked auipicos "Why foyou tel
ie you don" know weer disbere Reros at? White
man why fo" you tel me ‘at" he reterted rapidly
‘The mate faly told hm tht the "Rulethe Wave
was bownd for Enland, wherespon Mr. Johnson neay

My GawdI® was all he could stammer
1f you wear that batting it no one willbur your

the mate tld hin
Dac ts

Genme

colapset

w 1 aint yor dat
in dar yot dat Aanasit

fapmit no mo
The eyes of he

cager roled feafily as hponted t te
hatch beverth whichthe Uiternan was imprtoned

The mate rusbed to the
cantain who sprane aft and stowedtothefreight cerk
to pai un that swimning tow, "The frshman said hed
smote and ingfes," and addedthat if anyone made

a passat him beld tear the bafy thing to bis. ‘The
captai ranted and swore and berged and plead and

mnd whedded.. Erom the hold came. the
Ulserman‘s an Hte opudthe Dutchmen would

Then he asked fora hi
The wily abiier sling a straw shouted ot heartly
Who, come un my man, I was a bithasty potting the
Hame on you. a bit hast. Come upand well hav a

Americ

This was news indent

promied

sink th bally stin

bie tother
You war a it hss l ty ight ere andif you

makes a pas at me l earthe bally thing to bi:"
He acemed o take pleasre in this threi, and he
would have been sill beter pleied tad he seen the
face of his cpuin

After a few raid tims alout the deck the cptin
s He ortered the btches renoved from
the afer hldand posted two senties withorders to
Hesp out of sight and acze the Uiterman when he
wied to Bot the Uiteman didte ty to
sneak out. He ontered foodand threiened to "tear

ite
‘Then h calledfor ipeand tobccoand

a botteof icker" ‘They appeired as by magic After
that, but for oscarnal matces of song, rthing was
heard from the after bld

the hallything to bs if he didt geit oely®
sot it lrdy 



"The Americanpassoger was in one of hose mds
of ds melincoly
moaned and rolledhis evs
"Al sard ah was avine t Revo..O%, Tawdt Ab

waats to o to Reno.Why fo stould disnigeah go
in Engond O Ganat
fapout®

‘The doorof is siteroom tur

He rtired to hs sateroom ant

hake mime back diutere

oren and the mate
prang in and sesng Mr. Johnsn‘s ano,lalf degsed
him outon dick to  usouptit wereyathered aroond
the after bach
tan. Zhe Amerian pasenser locked fromone toan
other. Then he grimed. "Any geninen want rll d
boves?® he asked. vatting Mis fnindly dice in his
podet

Every fice was chak whte undr is

Proen o itaie huder

TuE masses

No one hecdedhin. "The capiin was apeaking doun
tbhld, "Mr. OTeay, 1 atve you just thirty seconds

ne up with tat bthing anit A pericope has
been sihted fes than two mies toiport

A wild laugh rang out and Mr. OZeaiy stouted
drolealy, @"Twas BL the Kaisen, Pvas Bit the
Kabe," to thetof Mr. Doole

A hush folowedand the cptain said to the Ame
can pamenter "Rn alofy my man, and stow your
se

1e means goupthe mat andtelthem you are an
interpreted the mate

"You al car‘t lanoode dis msnh, no m
Ameriew pasnger stoutd to eveyone who would

the

lite, hn in allthe ofeeranderew of the "Ritethe

"Lay up Treasures for Yourselves—

Wares" exset he fredti; who was crooninga
sea tlad

You all aubes o Reno and now you ends in Eng
me to dnb de mass. Siyl what jos
Dort you act me rle Ab y

ie ie stow

Jandand want
all ike me 602
you t
beligerenty

captain and the mateateppadasidefr a stor
parten *awing him up on a derice armand wave
hin"" id the caprin balt donbily 7

Nes sin "Of coune: sn it in‘
wniterersa,sin witiout th mational colrs fying on
fm. Bat it ousht to h. Dodpst tat OLearyt
Brom the old came the chorus of "peran;

d chie leoked hn

erut with great power
Hld your noiie . Sing the ‘Star Spanled Ban:

nes? yofoo." eared the cptain. Mr. OKeary cesed
sining and tesan to weep

‘The catain ondered the Amerian ind and hoined
on a dericearmand waved hard. his was doneand
before Mr: Jobnion redized what bad bappened he
was avinzing through the air ke a grext pendutim
Ob Lawi, it ah evah with mah thimbs io dat Cap

tings har,alll pulls id oR" shouted the Anen
can comey:
The sshmarine was now yery clse to the uie

the Waven" Through the pericope the commanting
oficer watced th atrange proceding. HHe thoughi
was a goodoldfshioned Hiinda Iynching, and his
heart was touched, hiit was another lance to fot
England and moil the fon.. "Pat himout of hi
niser;"heondered. A gun was tained on Mr.Join
son and a ahell atrick him on the head.. Tt alnost
stomed him
Then the commanter gave th czew elerenseconds to

take tothe boat: ‘They had fout spar. As the fat
loat was goting avay a wildfure sprang out of the
hold. 1t was a man dressedin thered white and iee
bathing slt thas had been deigned by Mft. Sciwab
On the chst elitered thstars whitearound and ound
thestonach and do less ran the atripes
OTea. As he ran for the ril he sang the "S
Spanglet Bamer‘ He was magniient He td
ant was palladit the bout

‘Then a torpedo was sentinto the Ralethe Ware"
and she gilandy sanl, carting down all the Britshfon‘s fahterthand the Amerian pasenger

Practical Christianity
ME Res, Werly Purdy Spllwex deivered a pow—

erfil and eloqtem sermon on "ChrinianMose:imaking"at Infriy Church ast Sontay
sds L may aay by way o illstration that 1 have
myilh wth the aminance of Providerc, ceanod un
venty thowsand dllis on warateds in thepst o

But i took all the charicteall the mort
stamin, al the Mesed po
throuth?" These remarls afeted Mis hearers depls
andfef most of themin tes

months
tion  poiess to put t

As is well known, this eninent dvine and poputsdlersman is the author of the "How to Suceed"seriesin sistseren volumen
of fourten mitlon copis. Not content with teachingothes, the Rev, Spllwex has erer made proctal weof his knowledgs, to the greater glory of God. Hetormed over, t a splendid Chrinian profi to himoelt«it thowand squre miles of Florida vamp fand ityears and the yer befor, he expoiteda ration mineon the top of Mt, MeKitey "The Rev. Siliex isntverallyIeloved ty his contreraton, who expecilyadnite Ms simple way of driving home the utofthe Rextades

which have had a ste 



Toceerclicn,
on

ces by 1. . Chenfuti

Internationalities
NUMBER of midties have tecn disnined rom
Ammapol fo partication in hasing..And qute

We must have o Ietaliy in the tain=operls too

11E commander of the Son of Veteans devoonce
1 didet rise my boy to

the thnks i is arefection uponthe was
as dammalle the tons

be asoltir
he raisehi father

A Te
New York‘s fnancial ite sop having tooks of
i the poblc Mraries a dor of

money and peole aly read them and wear them out
Setion They co

This is the bst masasion that has becn made shee
Comptroler Prenderist proored toavert bnkeunte
ty abolhing iver bthsfor the it

J% mt nie a thaethe ig nevopaper cam
in of carred on by the

on c
the widesread commentationof young Join D. and
Stndand many has had ansting t

his new line of bans. It was an anorosinately por
coiniderc

4 5 revied by Dr. Nevll Dwiahe Hiti "Sel al
that thon astand giveto the poor es

He mighy at lt ae pat is money into Betieien

t GERMANS hive te
atri oun game, tirowing the bul into

n eriies of thadinic4 CCORDING io Repmit
traion, it Wiken hnd caly harmit a litk he

night have nce war stared with Germany tefor

"[ HE Grek rowrvit was on ts way hane t attih
hs detabte eveny.

LICKING HIS TRACKS

Tt whois your eneny?" some qubiler asted
That" he revied

time 1 get thre
will motably be deided y the

JJOULAND during the past whas nationaloed
many ofis industries This would sn o con

in the long standing rumor: The Dotch have taken
Hotlnd

11E ery now iTs the papers is "wool woo
it to have saved what DiAnmon:

sio pledover thir oys
wool". The o

F[HERE is complaie in some avartersbecame a on
ain i 8 fomTexas tWest Poin

to coac thefoolallteamand ho expemcs aid under
the head of "niltary necesits". The amy belines
in prevntres—asaint the mavy

«e]JENRY FORD dicuses peace with Wite
navy efiiency with Danics®. A word of

vice Henfrom one whohas tied eamoity to make
ow cxkdiated product go forvard and Ieckvard at
the tine

YoULE «on

The "Loyalty" of India
rpar s

that tdis lovily® pouring out it i
noney in elal of th BeiishEnpie
from Simaore, Colon and nealy evey
it Indiahive reached is wih evifinee of widespret
it not genert revots. Lovaly secms to belimted
the Xavabs and Boguns and thir mercraris

It is agood time to reall a fow items of ts in
diement o Britshrle
Hm—In Afgzeigt years of undiiuted Britsh ote

the people of Indihave made sarcly any advance
doring the same perid Japan with a Tess fivortle

posttonand onedourth the poplation and resoucen
dccame one of th cight Gret Povers
Hem—Britsh rule in India is very sinlar to the

in both countics he taces
bear chiely on a tarving pessnts, the evervlelning

Not only does his make
all sibstantal advance of the people impowitfe, ut t
prevents the development of agrcahure and so abo
of domestic cantal enenlhy=—since thee are agris

In niter country is there any evare
aitee or any real beximing of denocras

rile of the Crar in Rusia

majoriof t populiton

wl commics
intiidt

fbery or free sperch
Iten—Indlans are onl ssonterate ctiens of. the

Brtidh Enpire. They do not have therigts eren of
nooBriishimniarants in Canada, Asstrla, or South
Mc
How does the Brtih cemor expect us to belive

that he peosle of India (excet a fow mersenarie)
are fghting vilinariy,sideby se withthir enenien
of thee white democraies" and ther oppreiors n
nc

The tis that nds pravingfor a long warand
hopes thatthe Britsh Emplre wilbe wenkenedon
it can be drven onof Inda

The peopl of India
Rusia

are in the samesteof mind as
the peate of Every deea of the Car is
selsomed t it does noty sofaras to provis a fal
vicery for the far more cfideatly desptic gorem

Sintrly evey calinty that bfis the armies of
Kine Geonge—stort of the exublstment of thstt
more bated daminion of the Kaiter=isregarda ns so
mch dar gain for th peole of Idia
Sich is the moch heralded lpatyof odia

clear hatal oiwould t
pella ty frther defets

Io i not
tad tose England com
call won her. for new

fores to sase the Britst And to gran se
iermmentto ndia inonde to secure such aid?
The Mirish cemors can deprive us of most of the

newss tntty can hardly hope to 4
lnsis may have had in this

w n w

srive us of our
whaterer succs the

direcionin the Britsh stes 



THE LOVER SINGS OF A
GARDEN

) BEAUTIEUL are the fowers of your body
he Rowers of your body are fa

Blve fowersof your o
And dink Rower of y

Dew tover of your
And peon hoibrcuts

And the fower of the curse of your band
Where my hand re

THREE POEMS

mtemcupe
{GTRANGE that en hee

In the ahy un ie
Renore
Of polar and hentock
Enienty tothe maked pleaure of fvers
Who have exaped from trim gardensOf donager
To youug girls who have

Uniemy tisfait shouldbe MureedBy din churchomiic waftin upardFrom pows vitages
As vapor it from morning sls
Disolving in ht bfore they reach thtySo the vaeve sound pases
Andthesighingof waters far bevexth meAnd th gurglof coutetis
Resume thir gent spe

setr rormeart
J 202 uo wth intinations

Smother th uige that es me invantly
For naed clup oflnd to tink
1 am veledover wth mik
Repured gente

xo vituous crirics
stt i
woons

O% my deleate uts and seoss
tiom,

wett that 1. make

To wothe me with thir
ids fored flts,
Like a proud Pailey atuut,
When I amold

Cous Smowme

SKETCH

A NHRIAD cwrins ts
TTand pink andpte

AU seimning north togher
Wih rtothmict tand wit

A mountain surse among them
‘Theydass and warte,and fout
Mer wiesling miutes o eron,
lito that mounai‘s troue

Six Eumm

TWO POEMS
1. autumm sone

A UTILE song 1 ied to sing upon a sammers
do

A

song

thit trmed a tritor, an air tat ind me

1t minded me of springtine and the happy,happy way
When I was a young thing L san th slbane

1ooknd atmy old fands, 1 harked to my old vice
(Ob, viee that was,the song was diferent then!

1 nindad how the gctiw senlight made my. hex

When Ina

11. pownwarp
GOMNBERaeenm

Of avit im and tass strange dn red cotre
And the pleteliot t

soldvenmiton tss

Dink gardems wty does ny
After the

h
t

and aunlt heghts of the monntains?
All the daysarealk, l thnighs Te uncha
Timeis not
Where th onlTh is the greon and deep infltatin
sw moving, dronned, dad
Bowomsareenandcthedin th ong—woven seatine
Narzow «se round es cold and myriad wleaming

witom pasion, withot fecin
Clusing hacldlove that i vorcig
8 love witlot ntres, ineviall, stow, it th rtin

of the tits
Witoot voltion a othn, ie

Eien a Je fike this 1 erire, who have knoun thesnift earing fame,
The merilss comsuming of the soul the wesk and

deliions ardor
That we whone vein arehot cve
0 sstavell 0 stwcenciaiin, pallit erchantmentDraw me down in thedeiths; and when t i over

hi soldand ererad evsote then devour me——
"That all renstuing is cort
Pearl. curved shl. reen weed, or a whiting curren

Limis Gmsos

prawinc ay iLoNka karasz

THE MOUSE
[itE was a litle Cerk we eiled The Mowe

& tnid man, worn snooth by ptty atite
Stho de ays onin a boarding home,

Hte was a nbile at the cunts o life
ged his

By day h cast up fgues in a book
Made n

Sat in a cago and worethe priionTok
Thgearshad left him nither young nor old
window fced the se tte saw the sips

Cone with thir cagous ut thim it meant

& tlinc strick
ie ts

s eony carmed o spent
4 romance with a usiness hrase,

14 adveture down upon a stt
in a iof days

Who did not even wonder at thtait
£abi uled is suntss mind

Lecked oat experienc, ht each dsb thoustt
Where hecouldtowch it for is sout was bind?
He was theprice by which our world is boigh

One teiligh, when thesty Mooned likea row
In Aprits sarden

win
The Mowe came treading prinl through hs street

slow unile of heavn in repore

And auidelsas thoush a hand were theit
To draw hint his fate the wind in gee

Suatshed of is hat and whirled it n thedut
Hte stood the victm ofa tragedy

A seme of nakedos, o teing are
Griped t is sout

Pnged after i
Hte gave a statled o
Hts lngs drank deepof ain

The lght fel on his es and Wiinded hm
Hte shook hs naked head, an on—rm, rn

Tt crthand al is parpose grew dii
Bs heae sang on is is: "Phow ar a monP

Out of the abadow of the Mer there came
A gestobeded iack A atoot; then curs,

Voies
lnck. there

1€s deat" "Ga
Whats is

The Mooefay snitingas one
sniles in drams

Dixa Bvnaz

TRICOLOR

ED

are

the noppies
Biue are the comtowers

Far and wite:

Sofare the breezes
Bonding the Mossom

Over the whestbinh
Tenderly crooning

Where they d
P Score Moweee 



THE ONLY WAY TO/PEND WAR
Max Eastman

OTHING conpels adniraton and tope: of
mman‘snatire morethan toneehim wagewar
War has kindiadthe yeole of Eue to a
sutaied
Hach sotder lke a

exsem of. eengy. and. meriiee
heated ensine finction

beter than his pouer e intais a stntiee oelf
s whathe had no Hood to

Of nine hindred and ninet—nine in evey thow
and of those marshing thtic nigibors would
ae to i "Inever hought e hadit himt" And

1e ncighlorsto, wth quct nerve and oncomplain
ins penur, and work and merice of
thouh they stayat hone
all haman pover

fited to ou

Me perform, endures f

acred tatine=
they shareth eleation of

For tht is what an idalcommon
pariss
thougha social world

nativeintints and reectoo
can do. It on drg up ont

of our torid abdomens a foree we never dreamed of
Itcan stampede theeneres of men, and old hemat
s hiter leveover yeas
Some day thi miricle wl happen dor  ureter pac

tan the mer defensof nationalites
men will wave a more frifil pariithan war.
rou Sone ta

Tha
Ad to hat end we oon

h care, themtepsthat munt
is th e onetrings hove
to tan witacence and wi
be tiken in Ameria to make war inel uanstl

Peace advoctes ae of two kinds
toaler theexteral meshanisos through which war is

thowe who seck

emsenteed, and thorewho setoater thetenderc
of peoile o fuht in lovly toa niton

The Sureey tabdited the propots of the fomer
wnder these headss Concet of Povers, Reductionof
Armaeits, ntemational Polic, Terntorit changes
Donocritic Contrl of Foreizn Poliy
Denocntic Govemment
of Indemniten
Natins

The Nee

Guarantes of
stotin
Nes

Exononic clanes
An Immedite Comention of

view, a jouenal of inermatioal Secat
has emplasized the omoite kind of provorts

h lookto a change in the atitades of peonte
—Antimationalin, Revoltion War
Miltarim, Trtemational Soliariy of the Working
Clas, Antpatration. T is ndeedthontodos vew
of Socalitsthat war wl be eoded only wtha realine
tion by the workers of all natons that they have no
qsarel with each otter hi quareel is with their

the motives o
i tat seltiterest whch

thes asune tobethe ruing motve

Socaits do rt seck to
peonte,hat they edk tetvc

Norman Angll sls won the samemethod=—bnt he
preaches his poipl ather to the bsinss and Teiure
dlas. His denonitrton of the commercial and c
turalfitity of conguest in modem war
of or bouegeols peieo Bat his blet tat
hy teatingthepenle thisgret fact he can ulimatl
diipoe thent cese goingto wan and amning aeaint

is the ce

threats of imvaion
the Secatine e
atintes

is not dsinilar to the fith of
looks to a. claie. in peoses

Srthue Batlrd, witng io the Centiry Mapesvefor
Angust 101 advocates exen a more radeal atertion
of man. "One scieaof stiloophy?
tancht thatthe motor fore o it was Wl toponen?
ind thit war was a nomal 1t ths is tme

c t
atiin

we must chaiee our natirs and develop
Justie. There is noother fountation for peic"

The churches, though thy seti a weak exnile in
the Lastantaeri,standupon th same extene hope

Not 1 enltten the minds of men
impies o thir bes

but t reformthe
that is the way topace

And many of the workess in the Women‘s Pexce
ty hink also that a change of the popular atids

exsallythe td of thowho teach cilren, i
i only bximing of the end of war
To me all t atenpts to renove

nature the belicoseatrtis—wbetherby moral exton
tatn or by mere
a waste of atrensth

It was the error oSt (har ty
Aiving the Atk" which means sappresing thintits
in asirinal cutaid

enlihtenment—appear stopian and

as o spe wor

one could pernanenty chance
1 thnk the subscqoem

Chritisn ciiliatin an
the heredtary natre of man
hisory ot
minationin Eurepe are cvo

lt presne cut
i to prove thgrosstes

of ts eror
in a more def The natir whicha man or any
axinal inteith according to hatsn
ted to is ofipring un

Bat bologrcat acince hotdit proven

fsted ty his prsonl atuc
or by any qulties t be may aoture daring

his it So thit even wlen you have made an e
pert sin of an intiidial you will bave to star the

alover asainatthe same point with hi chiren
And frtiermor, snal men inherit many nsinctive
motesof condict and these modes of conduct cnot
often be lalkedand muppresit wiiont iivatth and
disaster, there is a deided limit tothat intnite in

eren of the individal natre. What tat
linit may b, noone can decare n fal deail t

improcenent
smresion of

soabiiy

we can whely asure unicls tnt an
which imvoses an of:dand
hereliary tendencas, wll be excccinily presrious
1t wll wot be tamsmitted in erediy, and it wil have
to devend for is enfercement uon an alnost mane
mous weight of socaltadtion. for undementh it in
the newealstuctre, aid down foreves i the paths

wnicera

of theotrdeneyit deries
So we lave to y aside the mortifcaton method o

reforming the woildas a bave and stiperdouserror
Bat it is alo an ervr to supos,asthe orthodox So
citits and Noman
but one endensy or

Angell inclne to. that there i
nal n man, the tendency to pre

servehis own economic welRici; andto inaginethas
in proprtionas hi undetanting *i is "erlahtened." he
will imaribly as an economic

The contict of the antmitay workingmen
of Euore when the war troke

ast merds wtre

ant the condoct of
the buiness paift alo, lave made evidetthe hy
of tat asomption

The diosttonof Eutopean peole
w thir nation is treienedand

is treteneduon a vet light excuse,
seems o beied in the nervos thimeMwlbores=

growed in n

o Ielive i

ervitionit fen who would not contrutea pece
abte eght cets to the poliic wenl, drop ther cush
eretit and commerial proects and go towin thi
lves likea song, at thebidding of an iealstaction

Do you think htis a trick they tave
acmfradby eltire and which youcan stemby teling
calld thestre

them somehingcie when they ate young? t s an
organic apttide more old and deply set ty evalti
than any of the inpulis that would enlighenit
War is a fonctoning of atfast two fntctie die

oritam~pogncit
terintine:"

and "srepariousmess" or the
tooks of picholog, that

the dipostioncaed pograciy (and that ced ie
alsy) e near throot of our herediary endownent

1 fnd n m

and
his dn

it th tendercy of mantidenify Mmelt with
his tib, his naton, alttough olte oriin

has heen grfted dep ntothesuls of Evvoean peo
sie by centoriesof Moody and dastic nroupecktion
These dipostions belong to the original matre of

the anearned nature, fned by evolton andin
heried asow ty cild, no mater what intl

And
cultwal or calatve suppresionof themwould be

It would desent son
a perfcly petpctted taditon, and it would never

at when a suficenty poignnt o
sion arow, thorignal natore would not breal throuch

snction in se oal
as Mr, Aneelfrom his readins

of Lesy, suppois a tait fike miltan reiiow real
esed. and

which can b rooedotin one generation bythetain
Tt is a digstiontat few

fned in the beeliay strctore of all old races
and neiter early education nor Mtr. Angeifs pansce,
fard tinking can remove it
That Mr. Anall t

cce betweenthe orgina

lesual metfumhe may e lorn in any porcy

both tenporary anduneelatle

Paiiatin is n

which many haman eaturs neer have po

ing of young cliiren

o avorchisionof thedier=
and weut

of nan appears clarly
Ciansing Hunan Natie®®. Hte

quotes a varicty of common savings whore prport in
dn And then he
answers in a kind of exaspernton

What do thesephrscs mean?. "The

untarnet
twrl oactnired charctriti
in his shante. on

you cart chunge tuman natere"

c and many
like thm, are epentedin aknowing vay with
of mreat wisiom and profrdiy by joomatits and
wiers of repute, and one may id them Motant any

yet the mos
cursory examinatioproves themto be nciter wite

or profoont, it simnly parroikeptvaie, prdies
of hi

day in our nevipupens and. reviens

whichlick conmon serse, and y in th fae
of ever—day expeience"

But this loelf is a rather joumalvic rjoader, to
those who rementer that in thefalortory oscence
wteps hae alrady teen taken to deternine in what
aractersand dipostionyou can pernanenty clange
hamannatire and in whit characters you can not

lng. And mostscentsts
liese, would aaree hat a busc divostton to idetily
se witha socit group, and to be pagaciouin the
aresarins way that vations ar, is one of the in=
chaning attibates Cutire can and dout:

8 diferent
But t is there no

exept by sls bres

iss Ias, intamed and everdereoped it
cuture can mitientio otrenath

¥ou can never ud a stris
hure of earned atitudesso deep and soid that i wit
not tunite into ai, when that oanic ul is prine:

watter whatyou each

tt is not bevond the pover of natre to prodice
bee They occar as varints—as reformers
ottr=in oir oon ra
fas not heen detemnined ty thore on
intertilal war, they may be the doninant tpe
sen sys of the Equinais tht
probenil o themand

e ies
And in rces whorechaacter

centuries ot
Nan:

War is aute mcom
thei fnpuage

has not even a word for it and soldlersand ofices
who have teen trmined to the kiting of peonle are
10 them sinply btchrs of men
"The strisle of the Enovimans, through the Tong

caracter, was a stragile not
apint a too numeross hananitybot arait a too

And for the few that natwre

atoninatie

ages that fred th

risorom enviroument
T"iie Grat Mhotsn® Nes Anet 



10

would e Ts amutat licrimiate hlpfuies wasthe very condiionof thir contimsng tTe
we tie Bot formtisties, ie every other sane cagigenent

h mast cease andthe recllbeintant at henote of nstrle, which alvays thratened onr exitenc, Andthis we areand this we wil bo in itof all spericat changes that cuhural ssseiton canintal} miftant puticts at heare
We Intematioal Socats loveworkingnan‘s putiotion might bfasghtto clng n aerile to his ds in rather than to alClanes in his nation, were nearer thin the otherstoasienite hove

in ou thar t

al mation

We dmot seek to supress o doythe patrtic dipoition alogeters we oferednew obect ut we inderstinatedth inportance tothat diositonof perooa It is the groupserromdiag us with whomwe mtoguter for deferee. The alsact thought of kindnd groups inother comtrie, powerft as i may be in times of serig, is tochily in the turalees of upenting warto hesk our fihtng uon with the group we fel"That is what ts war shoud tach the Soctiss. inthatfamons fith of theis that sldary of ccmonicinteret among ihe workers of all countie, couwvert inerational wars The
wio

they mured a dream
And thos

Imacine that disirnament, or "populi control" vouldnert war betwesn nations atoare mursing a drcam
Thereis othingsoinhaman in the natore of th peo
pie as tae but not in«iseital contast to thir delotes and hi olrsFor we are all toched with tis n
thata eris comes

The paritc ond pupraciou trites wrviced
those tb

Eputiow are muning a drean

They wl nact more atouly

1t is our fire

Weite that mottoover your pece palic
your tribmals your iteratinal contreieand sone
reailt may comeof th delieraons witin
For there is one method of. handing orighal insthhts, more pracial hanseletie rceting,and more

Thaei1 to ar theenvionment in suchfashion an to ofernew objsts or thentiets to adhere to, and sttbut fss diastrous funcions for thin o perform
A Scach colfe has an fncwable dioction to ron

andlark at movinganinals; in
was brod by lsionts i an exclent procial vir
thein the ltateet it is a diremssanc andwl cohm is B Now you canpertap,by ui
attenion to the matte, trin hin to
«io

se and permanent hn calturst supprsin

comtey where he

n undivited
teline® in thHlis paps you will have to trin all over seAnd you will neser be sure exen of hin, whenh sec

another dog run and bark. A wis
hm his exrcie in the park

Welt—somethingof hi is the feson we mustfeanin deating witthe svage heredity of men
incwatly mounacius,

t

hi
andptinaciy would ind vent in oter forms of con—fic and dilay it the ocesion
fare were renoved

method is towive

Menare
thatow and but

this

rtaty

Sach is thtacince of the matr. Andfr tat
reaion i to be usged that all antcniary ofort bedireste, not toa utopian reform of atie haman atetribites
mechanioms though which war is ensenteredt
Heatify Mhmeeses with a u
them, wtateer growp
inencs.. And ty identt
the words cn mean

men are alto incoritly patritic—detiondto
i ww sorromnting

ias a tradiiont ex
+ is meaneall the

And
aving thi to prove tiat even of thow

themets
"Their natonis thir stt

it necls ie
practal reforms,the lesser ones,suchas a Concet ofPowers Reducionof Armament Terrtoiat Changes
Denoriic Contel of Forein Potic:
Indennitis, millthe Renoval ot

Atoltion of
Baries

TuE masses

an mot prevent the staring of a fght Fihes wil
t btween mations a litle more ponderouty per

hap, but in exctly the same manner as they star be
Aween selves

Tie
idhasis "the ndivduat and personal sintbom with
The Ka peote have two words for a se

the ancotral and cor
riathine

each child" while the owis
porat siitwhich i not persona bt trial
of the c
bithbt by cerain inittory rihes

#, the poweiion of which is obained mt by
And the Katis

merolyfocw in thse conmon nowns something tat is
to beseenin allthepeopes that we all ivifeed

1 cold sunmon my plaid nighbor, . Costo; ont
of hi hoos and informhinthat acerain Mr. oten
zalem of Germany desires to preent him, Mr. Con
lo, f nesessty by force of arms, from ridng in
England on a itsMip carying cerin arties
M Coslo as L know hin, would venly

alt rehe c i1 don‘ know the geiteman
way Tjut as soon ride on one of our

on atipn 1 wau‘tgoingto Englandanpway
"That in t Coglel idfi peaking.. Bot when T

nformhm that it clan is to beprevetedfromriting
o Engand on a Hitih hi or from any othr Kite

prosdly plem to do by
Hoberzollem, then my neiibors itonso graups old ot
his mind,and it will actally carry Mis body oto the
freiches to fce death over tht ncomsieuonsand to
hm alogeiier incnmenvent propostion. hat s th

‘which is a teliverent lt
cuaty

actios of men at the Test occsio
(hat with Hile tikerngs and trinmings upof the
stirs of ations?

way in which patriction
ieatifation with the grows ouesi the

Can we meet

‘There is hatone peicpln wiich has pr
Ofer that nsinct

of

sl:idenifetiona
larger group to cing to Tt dings morestronly now

wleal hope
and coren

to the United States, whichhas not even a name of ts
orn, thin to Masiachwsets or Rhode Tsand. And we
alrady in on foval moments cll thse Uinted Sttes

Ameria inelt mighe the
stength of on loall, if Ameria as an inegrat group

The nane of our comtry is the name

Aneric commant

exited for us
of our tak

Srthor Butlrd has well diplizd the filly of o
crring peice o Burope, whle we are not wiling to

oi pety diferences withthe nafer states ofc
the world may be takenty the United Stats, bo it
will b akeathone
patlotion Te the ationtvie

Anerica fint atep toward permanent pace for

No miting of ut seltcomcion
ettenent of Eutope

wl te suca tep
A conferece of Indipendert Anericwn Reputic

the presevation of thir con
it this ine

leokine t n interess
And it oue
farsighetsitesmen at mich a proved

enough to rclinqush on
thae

coatinent ever omm of
dominance. whch  they so. depresic. in the

orean antidons of Gemmany, there might evase
out of it the beimings of the Anerican FederationTi

1 our fetert goveriment=a c
thes, who can express and adjudiate the diference
betweennations, whilengenderingabove hem a con
sniesom se to whih a portion of ut rilal opaly
that so controle thi

must lecome a tme Federstion a sopmcationl
witpower and deented sovercgnt Tike thon

ciizens may larm to adhere
and in ol the actvies

iterational unity, which
In auch an atslite crtion
and thoughts and moods
muslead to it

There is a Mind wiidom in the mood of tore who
adsocate nationa deenc, now that theyseehow Hghty

ar can arie, hy will not Bind then.

fes the one hope of destrovng var.

adtestothefact and they want to do someting ab
i. Who doesnot want todo sonetting?. And "Peace

Paae is a nesatin. Nolody will exe
Nobdy bt a fow ind peple, and peolc

sufering from stock, will ever kindle to a nesatne
id Amerkan. Union, Inermatioal  Union the
Ti of the Worki—itat is an idat that has action
and afimationand ditance in i t is a cunpmic
that can be waged. It in a campasin
very fist steps of which=a conferring and wnting of

td and economial
miltnbing hiter

Republio—aftes the
ther

mationl deence which thretens onr progress
We areficy indee to ind in theuftiatedisote

American
mbstine. for infuitel

of inermatinal wars, an aim which can appeal t«
There is i
wating to b

many inmediate intents of our tine
roving poner of interational caial
taucht tat through such a mechanion onlycan t
terets be puarded for th fature There is the ale

less powerfal s in
commited to a creadof int

the w

movement in all commtis
but already

There is tat new socal fore
mationt
natination
o interendent women, who, eecilly in theabsecs
of wa, are diipod. morestrondy agaist it than
men. t scans as though th times were never more
ready and expstint of Pres
deat Witin halds tis hope of the for the
moment in his hands

Tt is a ditane hope,and many wars mayinterine
ed in

w initaron
foture

befrethe hablt o loallyto a greter stare is
our tatitons. ut it ia trie hopes o slewe cotra
des i
Unimar the En

the Farth be o h
the exenies of whit we deema terrotrat weltteine
There is othing Unpian in that

.

Bat to hope se
patritiom can he cat ont of the nervous organtation
of the tructred mano the wet, or that war, which is
boththeparenand the childof patriotion, canbe mate
1o horre to hin whore ancestralfod was war—tee
is Uiopia

oue putrtion may enbrace
ation, and we yo out to

THE SHADOW—CHILD

2P in theshrineof my heartther it
White as the drven siow,

The drooning formof aTtl chi,
Soibin—tbing low

D*

Ob! he breaks my hear with his mt sof Knts
Andthe curve of hi nek i in

As he bows tthestorm of my dreching gric
Like

a

bud in thesarmer ain

Prit of my spric—Stadow:tate
Dutingwitin my heae

1 dread th day
When beand 1 most pare

should it ever come

The crow of Lie is not for me
It woutd witherat my touch

Por 1 an among the coneret~—
And the rounis not for such

1 know the Joy of hing
1 know what Love is wortin

AnLI onl long to ay m Tinde
, To rest in the quet carth

And I pay to Chvit t may never cone
The day of my baly‘s hh

y Mother gave
May be burid with me in the Raeth

Thasthe wit of arie

Soome Rremeown 
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Two Boys—By Charles W. Wood
matle cheseplier and found it bysteral in son—

Scott Dawkins, Boy Preacher

atB y Pros
dicing ev
One night 1 wert

preacher. Next dayI went up and triedtn he boy
Wit you tel me about your boylood?

New ¥ork has beenlooking at you
old ptenomenon

1. Scot Dankim, was con
esc servies in ent Evanee!

and Hinened to the

1 ated

Autieces of aoeo or more have
oioutto hear you precic The newspapens have o
dained your steess and they have revarked on your
extmontiarygrasp of theslry

.

ut we don‘t inow
sisthin atont yo,alout your on ntinate loy e

1 was teole yeas o1," e
wcrited my life tothe mt

nered, "when 1 cone
It was then when 1

Tt was then
f experinenst

weived my fist spiinal avalerine
when I fst undersood the meaning
seliion

1 wast fiting the boy fst enouth to sit me and
1 insd aguin. Before tha?" Iasked. "Let
someiiing of your cildhood before it beame dont
satt by theeall t prxch

"I tved under condemmation
conciousess ofsinsforiven
at ten bot1 was tll worth
n what way

me know

he sit. 9t had no
1 idjoind thchurch

T urged ecing that 1 was going n
ind theboy at lis

"I do not mean
thebays in the atree
home as a child. My favorte
wit a lt of clairs 1 eniyedgoing to church on
and woutd make it a point to w yeryail evenif I

But even

he sit "tat 1 on around with
1 bad generlly been kept at

ame wasto play charch

Soult not understand al the miniter said

after 1 had joied the curch 1 was secniniy as nc
teresedas ver in worlly amusenents. 1 went when
1 «oldtstows, eren o some of the most tray and

1 enioyed them and
to contineeto eajoy them, in spteof my church con
sensstonat melotramas: waed

nestion Bafte my aprioalavakening it was all
Thes things Iad no furter lie for me

1 dit not have to procainit
adfot interest in them"

diferent
People couldse tat 1

Chrivis tainne?" 1 aded
No te "My parens were ungodte Bat

had begun to read and atidy my Biil in ths
new is was soon the means of ring
to Clrin

m
atter 1

ny moter

Young Mr: Dawkinis aPiladdihiana stodent
‘Temle Uni

tte is a reqularly leemiod exhorir in the
Sitam Mei

the thalogiad preptry coon

dn Episcpal Church of s hone ciy

ies two or
ind preaches almost every Sinday in son
pulit M also conducts erancclitl se
dhre eveningseach wedk, is supporting hinseltpaing
his way hsough schol and helving lrgely in the u>
port of his moier

1 tad anid that hoy preaches were excenich
emotional M. Dankins was the most inenotinal
serion L have eveiteviewed. e grantedthe intr
view wraciouslyand T could‘tgoess wheter it wasa
pleasreoa erois. e pave me Nt hand witnre
served indiferece andlfe me wonderig wihat to do
wit t. e answered exery question T old think to
aik hm and asked none himwelf, mt even reparting
my own spritat wellar. 1 onceinterviewed an auto

prion
In the pobi the bey pracier i csaly unonotional

He preaches *sraiht dotrin" jusifcaton by fith
ssnciferion, temaliefor all who acceptthe Atone:
meat and etemal hll fr the wicked and thore who
dn‘ beleve
h I alsotel my own experice" he sit and I

ind tati is sometines vey efctve" At the cose
t hi Tert Evangel mectngs he ivted simers who

wp and take is hand
Whetherhe pot any haman enthoisonintose Pand:
waited sahation to c

dntes 1 was unible to fnd out is schowe
While threwas noheadloog

rush for the sav.dusttal, thee was ahvays some re
aponsesand many a whitedaired beever wa oversome
wity emotionat winesing th resit

Mty one anbiionis for souls" he tld me, "ouls
wousht into the Kingdom. T do not want to hepstor
of any mrtitar church I wantto bea reat Eranpelo
in showing the vay of satation o the mames erery
where". 1 hnd asked thequestion and heanswered it=

wered it as though he were answernga querton on
an examinationpaper. Then e gave me hihnd asain
1t emsined fimp in mine for a scond or two wl T
sery caeflly pot it tack

L.—Philip Kronhart, Boy Rebel

T WaS an
the Mesit

doee t come and tot Severl and ack en ind
been old,and onefather oafanil hadbrougttears
tothe esc of the welldressd sectinotheaudlence by

in the Church of
‘the onemployed thonseles were ns
mpled mecting 



w‘ get a job 1 ah‘t wob‘ t anivel about i and 1
site oi to mtare.. Call t erocked you want to
ut‘ I know what I‘m t‘ alout You can‘ yo
suaight in a erooked worl, an‘ the only diference
between t most penl is hat1 don

And this was the atory of his ie
rnset in England, dropod in New Yorce Eat Site
Ahe age of tm Sold papers pdiled canes, fons and
novelis, carrie yripe Jobat in $3 a week, erand
boy for latherhous.. Werked upt 36in two year
dischiged to make place for avother $3 a week as
plcant. Messeger boy for Westem Uiion, suppored
whole family at 16.  Leamel seveal easy ways to
make money.  Wet into tosing game, S1 for thee
rowds ealestnga Ting" on th site. "A felow
he explains, "dor‘ttve on saw—dit and sendpape
or on a dollr a week". At 18 hrght, fiteligens wie
to the world, but unschooled and untrained in any
tride or occaptin which could e of wse to
Disouraged, down and ow tries to join amn
jeted bsause of injury receved whie boxing. Drits
into Charch of the Mesithand Chirch of the Ascen
sion. Drops a Htle of the philorty Hie has ham
mered ito him and is surprited to fudthat it in sr—
priing
W 1 dooks at it like this" e exained.. "1

don‘t wanttoy toJail bu f in goin‘ down and one
anywa 1 mightas well akea chance And what do
sos spose? They fnds a job fer me=5p a wesk ani
not a clarc in the world for a ribe. Tim19 now. 1
tries t ieger how mach betero8 TA b i 1 kepetat
Joh l t was o. Nothin dons sys 1 soI chuca i
11X work for mothit a week 10 1 can see daylnht
ahen, bat 1t be hanged if T1 work for notlin‘ with
nothin at th other end.. Thats just don tine and
it yer goi todotime onesort oJuits aboutas good
is mother

Thats the truble with the messenger senvice. It

i

El

* leavs a any dat. e makes easy mongy whi t lats
but when he gets to be severten or cihteen I‘s
asbamed to fllow it any longer. An‘allhe‘s Tearned
mesnwhile is how to get money the es vay.. Fiot
thing you Team as a messenger is overdiargnt—no
evebody wil fall for i. "Then you gets to sniin
servces, dot errands on your ounhok an yoo
leass t souk tem all the tafiellbear, "Then ts cay
come, easy go. You dor‘t save nothin, onl jot
evouthtlt you in a erp wame

"Tellme atout youe btoodin New York" T asted
Tlow did you amie younelt mouty?

. ‘Swinh‘ from the poshcarts was the uwal reeProw ts 7. 2. Giatedens tion" he answered. "Then when wed get a nicet

He: "Did you know that I am an Anarchist and a Free—lover?" tsfeoeefedl aiima imBE T00 bdcedt— 1 douglc ho pae d Prv en feetits come alones Hves id ieinatemlen
wotion to the tidet chopper thatthe flls telind was
payin® for us We eold alsays swie exough hot
dogs a‘ things on theie tfat hrough the day

a heairending ten fora job. hen an unknown by qofi‘ t ataren? Not on ger ife oi‘ And 1 lt An" weldust off thtaincomin® bck when they come
to eotct Then wed ut on the next tain and
asilhome Tike regular auys

Sory for it Not soyou could notke is the
oaly way we could get anything out o fife was to

fromthe East Site appareml about 18 took the foor,. oi‘ to the Manipal Lodita® Howe, cthr, where
Whaddayameansiveling for m JobP" he hsied. you haveto e out inthe morning lookin‘ Tikea wet

mecting aint meant for that 1¢sto give thse wash an‘ evertdy can ie ty your staimed clathes
a chanc se youprade your mien just where youve baile from.. Dont wory about me

Vowe penle" headdal,tamingto the welbdrssed im goingtogt alvig; Xin yoing t cllet t Tt
ones,"ibin the unemplayed is a banch of fress. 1Cs yowd beter yetwie an‘ worty alout yerves un

take it ou, an‘ im only soy we cold‘t ake more
things worth the troue, 1 with 1 could write 1
can‘tbecaue I neve feamed to spol. TE could at
the tuf arois, TA make a retel ontof exey d in
New York

some Kindof a dance you‘e got un some ind of . ou t things up o‘ a man‘swota rightto tve
show, somethin you can si through an‘ weep an‘ e at wasatx month ago. "The other day 1 se out
haty.. Whys youse svell dent want to alolsh in to ind Philp Kronbart. 1 wanted to koow how he
employment If you did. youd have to go to work had made out collcting a Tving. And wantal to v" heconfded, you seemalmost human.. You
youndics, an‘ thats the las thing on earth you do koow what fnfuencesof it ie could account for a don‘t think, doyou any quy Hkes the ind o atuf
wam speech like that 1 found hm hehind a reresiment Ive leen up agaiit Do you think anptody want

Sa," he went o. in words and tonesthit shocked couter onder he Thint Avence °L to he mean or hnd or erooked Not by a jusfl he
even the ultacratials "youse alnt got so much on "Sure, Tm working" he sil, "Ive been working dont What yore people have heencerine in
me as you thine you fav 1 got money and 1 didtt nine yeas and  ji‘t any urther ahad than T was Just one way of tryin to ie in a world where t
witk fer it nitier.  Whaddayn think? Think Tim . when  surted| ut what 1 sid goes. Any time 1. dont intend t et you 



FIFE S +LOOQK ITNG—:G L A 8 8
YEA oe ono ago1 read the 6

D c mbe b 5 6 frote ns
e was ciled "The Farly Hintog
Sull? it about a bey w

deomed, by a clitdboodaciden, tspend i ie in a
wheet chain, onl an enengetic ast canealon
imined on e farsing to wate
Jearn
mich rather not

fst vot
hss

id seeme

and
He d‘ want t

1t was Iand work It was painal He would
Bat she made hin, and so he com

imenced lt anew on two leg, withmercyaslht timp
as a rele of thie h had lt behnd hi

"That was the epening epode of a faschating pie
tore of ify een froma new poine of
of view oit
on of ather weak will
wan
he would
fee
to bean architecs

few—the point
Heoh was,asmay h nagined a er

He did many thngs h didat
tiulrly to do, bame it wasexpected tat

Hte was shoved intoTerning t bean arci
By hi ide in the oie was youthwho wonted

ot alog, while
Jacob nesleted is work for a lovesttie with Mad—
dline, a gorgeous young female aninal of the aritoe

id won prics and

rass who had a precocous cotanty as t just what
ob was intuted wit some
wtich

she wanted ont of fie. J
beviternent comiteaily
forted e accusomed motims of right and wrone
Uides the aucseiive tteage of various youn
provided by contenporary cstom for tat pario, and
with some ad from Herbert Spence,he undertok to
ind out what ie was Iite

imo a. ie d

Such taching is in son
repests unfrtinate, and i is cerainly inademate, bot
it is the bet that cvliation commonly afords So
that i is no wonder thit Jacoh was wot immenicly
edited

11e
w and baypiness

1t tamed ont very avcty hat h had

Preenty he maried,and st uas an archiest
dreamed vagvly of saccess in busin
in love
o apitudeat all this profesion; and that is wite
was a newrasthenic of frghtflly fealoos emper For
the revetion hst ie was Tike that, Jaecb was not
prepared. He didre koow what todoaboutt e
did mothing, whchon the whote was the caiet thing
to do Hte#pot un with thin® as besthecold
t mighthave pt upwit them foresen, exceptthe

bisines and hman natire have thir ow Tiniudons
of endarance. He met hi old sweethartand n sher
exaipertion withthe misery of mariag, surendered
to the chem of her exaberant aninal vialiy; where
wonhn w At the same
nesleted basiness yave up the ghost and expired

Breatiing for this roiemachtanks
lesand fre,besanlife anew
So the fist volune ended

ealld "A Canditre
as disthetly ‘down and ont"
ean‘t y th rent of is mivble oom, he ca‘ ie
the pice ofa mt
for

t Jehim noment hi loog

Jacs, pert

The secont velume was
for Trith®  Jucob is dicovered

He can‘ get a joh he

ht thi oint hebcomes a "cse
churshsettenen

ite in
sone woriers

lim they s No i
him a helving hand. They deide tat hi claracer
must be soclegially relalftaret

They ds
w They lend

and that a recon
cifaionmost be efestal betveen him and Mis wite
Happit refommers aso have ther Tintaions of. en
durance; and Jacabwasso hand to reform, so apar
eitly hoplesa cas, tat they yt tired of im
kicked hm out before mach mihiet tad beendone

Jarchtd wasted hi timein thinteval wih a hope—
fesatenptat rovelowriing
wants to write; bt when h vists his broter Eic a
superiand succustil perion, who possses thice
thowand books and reads Frerch Treriy reviws, he

Te has decidethat he

besomes dicouriged
wrke!

Te itea of thnking he could

Jacobgete a ob and becomes resesable again; and
rith widow decides ht she will have him for a pet

Jacls remeniering the way he drifed into marrinee
faity reizes what is aboutto happen. Tt alost tp—
en too—hut t seemsthatth fady‘ oestured in as
e walieds and
ow tht he dite

lesh knew exoughty thi tine to
want to be the pet of a

he exaped
iwovardy, dhcredtabs

¥ou es Jarch sns laring one of the
iwo chitlesonsof ife—t to do what he did‘t want
to: an important eson,which the generalty of mane
Kind never hn

The other ciet lesion=—to do what you do want to
do—reietedHell in the course of his acqintance

ita gid naned Bety
Hety was the dangher of a county paron.. She

hnd come to London to get mway from home—thoush
verhapnshedid not quite koowthat was why.She was
the working paster n the boarting houte where Jacob
Hoed._ And ahe was young and intelient and Tovel
Snd Jaeob fl in love wth her
Meamutite h had kepe on wandty thistine he

was more than half cerain that he could Iecome a
novei—capesal t e had Bett who lkedis wit
jng athnd to encourag hi
taintht h coeld be very happy wite Biy

And e was whaly ce

Hety thonaht 20 to,‘Batche was marrie alacy
Now Jacob had

5o ont of any rewest for corient
Jaw and cutom n the reain of sexial morliy.. Bat
he tad just sense that he contdn

when he ied it

and his wite voullat dirorce hin
argsed hinsclt lone

croughto know
arine Bety ont of it At feat
worked the other waleated ter
Well ther was hs tak plinly efore him——the con

aset of bappmeis the acifesement of scces in Te
1t was easy t wive un as he had ghen w so mamy
times before—fromth time he had sat in Ns wheed
ctair rather than walk  What he had to do was dan
crom anddfi "The one weaponh had eficenty

Ris
natoral ntict was to pot t upt thwl and, i se
refined to come wth Kim,telhimselt that she was a
conard and Je it yoat hi t he knew that would
be abiring the ue t was his rsponsiip, and
he must not exade it 7t wasa tsk fr all hata man

It rewired charicter
He must conmence life anew

leardtuse—dlilectis——was worse than usds

hnd of courigeand tas Iere
asired wit
How Jsh,the wiles, row to the accaion, threw

w9 hisjowent out in the comtry to wite hi gret
ovel and s 4 fromBety, thecenymar‘s dasgh=

t her boartinghoue and
come and e wit hin runmarrige, occples thefast

the promie to cloe

viges oth sesand volime.
aser for th reo the story
over tato

1 ced thebook
1 l as much concern

of Jaccb and Betty as it they were my
Dit Bey

What happened?
ininate fiends How id it tm ont?
come? Did Jacahwrite is nov?

1 have jut readth fnal velume of th tilog, ow
poblihed aferthin long interval by a diferent pob
Hiber, whois binging outall three volumes in a set!
1t is lled "The Tnviible Brent
chosenthe xt intead o that partof the quotition
for his it Ie

T wiih he ad

it from thit seene in "Hemet®in
which the prince sees Fortintras riting with reedess
confderc ito a bate in which he stands an exeelnt

Toh o Meeot Toh sepult Sentine dn 3t
ho tantireett

mA Ciine twstuient "Eult

chunce of Ising kiled: "Making beive mouths" mys
at th insl cvent" We I amnot going

4 volime ba it in
the stiatating apesacde of two lovers making

at acciden, at the un
known detiny wich avaite them 1 don‘ want

Hante
toe you what hppens in the

brave
mouths at the world. at fie

to tel t hecaue I want you to readall three volumes
for youne

se
¥ou need not think I have told you the

1 have onl stetshed
cotours of what is reaty

sor for 1 Imert
few a areat prose aric
writen with a simole dranatic qualiy which surpases
auihing 1 know in contenporary Englsh fetion T
dare not fell you how areat a wrier 1 tink J. D.
Bereafond is Bat1 wl tll you hat you have your
hane now of bing among theis andfew to apprece
ate whit a Teauifel and tremendons hing has just
hamened in the hitory of soryacting. ®. o

THE LITTLE CREATURES
WHATwt

All thre itle white cratires running to and
or

hre they white mice?
ut no, theyare too snall formice,
And they camot bele, forty are arger and far

ts there aich a thing asa white cockrouch?
Becase, it therets tatis surcly whatthy are
No, yousy,theyare not exacly rouche,
Exanine them and you willbe able o tll y theiz

tabls
What the are
They en to and fro,
‘They acory of bekind things and unde thngs,
They rantetind btefegsand clair rolles,
And sedk refore under a bookoas,
They aide io a cce
AndNtherefat, hoping they may not benotie
In a Asery they make for a barean or bed or watesund
And mesete thensclves beneths
They burtow under the edge of a rag
Clioing fast wit all thir egs t the textle above

them,
Sufocatine
Thnows enbeddedin it
17 you rou them out theyfes, fs,fes,
RRonand tear hereand there,
Anprbere,
Over thngsand under thines
And throush the narrowest apces thit almost catch

ant hold then
Por, beln ditired, they are bevilderel, mt
Erensied for shter thy nedk whatever semsto hem

Battey never get offthe foor
What arethe,
"These myriateof miserblefite white eretres ron=

ning to and fro?
"They arethKitl whie soulsof howho arafad.
‘Theyneutle anay from a gret bazeof ih,
They fee from your gose,
Mad withfeaofwhit they do not comprchent
‘Thy scanper from sertn
"They run in miier

potent
They are nos exacly roaches, no
They are the unleasnt t

from the new, the untric the

te white soul
M Miexis 



 



 



EHE WAYS OF LIBE
ow civi

Hite ciger store on
Soril davlght came in at the
strack him a viid Mow acros the es He

vered then
ts fist hanght was not tatthis was his brtiy

that he was a man. is
fs thought was to wonde it he weresill ave
He put his rght ar sammcied am—

acoms is chet and presed is in mguinhiribe

S hy aikepin th bedrcom overthe
Seveth Aveme.. The

window and

—his brert—ist binhioy

s plims

¥es hi heart wabating
Ever se he was old exouch to understnd what

Ms motherwas taling about, Roy had krown thit on«
lesshe was careft he might at any moment dicover
that he was dext
tim he moved cautouly and had his ddinited teing
Wamed ty the snell of things foing in the Kih

Witowt a tninge of
painedvaio;h isetedhi body Snthe spoted Wee
serge aithe had worn for two years and yoterda‘s

As he sood te:
ts of a mageni

Bat i night nothave bent

Watin theahell of his preocoupe:

Roy arose, and dressd sls

«olar—which looked clan enoush
fore Ms mirron tuctinghis "made
stude,ino his Moe vew, it occrred to him suddenty
that twas Me Dirtday—tlat he was twentg—one
se ol

This ids was anociated in hi mind with anoter
whichled hito in the mirroand Took at his ic
Hike Me body it had a kind of unbalthy pumpness
He pot up a largsoft hand and with a defbente
motion stroked his cheks
a pale, ireeulr
1t was this mouldyfur he was now coniiering
He was wondering whiter he ourht to berin, on

ho twenp—st Dthday Hteonl wendered
inefossall, and then witlot trulling to make a
defitedechion, h Tet the mater slp from Ms mind

‘There was one thing necessry to conplee s con
time
=a fat Moecap wth a cricled ptertlatice vior
which h alays wor,indoos and out. He tok t un
fited i down tihtly over his pale bad. and went on
lmo the kn

Mrs: Givin ooked at hin with the

which were covered with
mwtolesomelecting. mouldy fr

to shise

1t hingthere on th lack of a cluir by the bd

sroraising stance
one bstows on an imalid and sid hat Ms exe was
aetting cot

but what
1 mosn‘t

be haried" i rightsasan imalid were belng di—
rogted.. is auide se
haird, uniniting woman, who sat oppoit to Tiin
a Mack abir and a loo wlite sack of a bodcethat
hang down over her wait, wasthitshe was anincom

Hoy did wot say anthingas h satdown
wasin himind was the impatiet thougte

tevand the se

peten nurse andcarcaler
When they had fithed a havy breakfa, they went

downtaio, through th fitl Tiving room at the back
inthe narrow shop

.

Mrs. Givens unlocid the door
and wvept out th plice, whle Roy with sow more:
ments wied off witha danp doth the glis of the
¢lear sountr andthecandy eounter, and thenstrigh
ened up the pils of boxes of ciretes and of com
oibooks Wehid on th sheves. Then Mr. Gv—
eos wth a plump foriinger rang up "No Sate" on the
eash regiter, and feftthe il half open so that Rey
would not have t strin hinsell y janning down
is misty kevs

As soonasshe had yone putin aran Roy remen:
bered that he had meant to tel her tofige th
for the morning was already dak with the prsuge of

Floyd Dell

The fight was turmed onty the mere pating of
a shains bat he hnd teen wamed agtnst rabsing his
arm above his head, and h lookeda long time at the
ctain before he ventured toTt hi arm.— e stood
there a whote minat,before the atugnsh fukes of fe
teaisd his muncles iito catious movenent

The ligh wentinto actonwith a pop. tating bck
from saidy Tihograpte hing high un near the celing
Pringing on th paradeof vivdclos in thboves of

leteringon thelack of a took
"This book th young man remove

etts, and peetratngin bondthem to the ytd
en avay there

k ovenett abook
mark, and weating himselt on a low stool belind the
counter conmenced toreat

"Thetite on the ack ofthe hook was "A Bop‘ Hiv
toryof Traveland Explortion, by fuls Veme" ‘The
Sook containeda recoroffve handeed yes of trgie
adventirs, of the moutterible hardtipn,of stantion
and sbiperesc and dseise in perfoos parts of the

andHnsering detis unde desert uns
and n th aric sows, of nreditle heroiins

In ts book the youth read eaerl, and with what
was for hin a kind of excitement. He readit o the
ht page, ahit it rearetfily, and put it mside He
thoughts "My mother wil be(hroush work upstaics at
nine o‘dock, and then 1 will go over tothe banch
Mbrary and get anothr book®

‘The bell at the deor jangle, and in came talf a
doren Insghing and stouting actoot children. ‘The
ofdet of them was a prin. scholaly miseof tn, the

boy who had to stand on tiptoe to fok
into the candy counter. On, a Titl wl Kiped. Rey
dropped thir pemics intothetalf open l othe cath
regiten, and atood waitng for themto go on.. He

world of onl

yourges

was notintereedin then in any way.
A¢ nine «itoc hs mother did not come down.He

was oecufedwita lght antoyance withher for not
coning down, and harily notied a girl who precoty
came in and stod beforehim. She was the gifrom
the milinyshopnestdoor. She cane in every momn
in tobay a cak of l chcalte to stay her appttc

1t Roy hnd teenan ordinary youth be
would have known thather name was Lonis, and hr

But he atoodthere inhind the
ditar countr with no resspnitoneven of he existnce
in is roond fac, aiing for heto spek
The ait heself was not iteroted in him, ut she

was perfetly well awarethat he oult to beftereted
she waid mosk

watl Iincheon

dipostion pteaint

in her.. Pned by his unsvarenss

would you reonmend to me?
you a wecit ie brind?
Roy looked at her piled, andshe bast out aogh—

in Mer fcewit he Meh check bones and her soall
her red mouth and white teth,tad the

ctharmof youth and heatt
acomed o inviea caresing band, h
with frintnes, and her plin Mack bodike revealed
the suclof fm treats
i at a pase privtedin a forian fanmuace
things splednothing to hin
"Wel" she sal impaienty on‘ pretend you dont

Hnow who T am. Give me my cake of chocsate, and
be quick atoue s"
relule

Have

round cin
Her cardessbrown hair

dark «yes shone

Biut theyouth loked at her
These

She anileat hin to softn the

1 wii," h thought himel, heorte woutdat to
He moved over to the candy counter

took on the chocalite and handed it over. She unite.

threw donn henicl and ran out, Janiting the tel
The youth losied after

bounces about" he said to hinslf witha vagve tuid
er diapprovialy

In a moment the l janledasain,and th dooe was
ding wite open with the entrnce of Mert Flusher
Mert was the hoss of the plunbe‘s stop next deon
and the most prowerous and exuberant cutomer that
the ltle cear store Mnd.. He was an open—heariet
freesoten man In hi rade
he carred hinaelf with a builyng svarer as thoueh

that he was

cept t hi cutomers

he were afraid someone would dicover
not plunie athearand had novight to charg fve
dllis aday.. ut t al the esof the world hean
eaved a hi gonte, generons man.. Roy lked hi

As he entered Roy reached mectunicll fr th box
of his frvoritecears. Mertstufed two o themin his
ocket, Hahted thethirdand feaned confdentaly over
thecomter
"What do you thnk!" he aid. "I swone of tose

new guns this mornne, in the windaw of a gunston
down on lover Hrouday. You know, the one we were
leoking at in the atalopne. 1 went inide, and when
1 yot it inmy hands 1 knew Td tave to own it
So I‘m going to pot money poctet, and o
stright down there and bny it
Mert lad a pasion for hantiog, which he was abl

to indilgs for a month every fll out of the profts
of a boswalamber.. Bat he did not tal atout it o
everstody.. Some corious instinct tad made him pick
out hi ick boy tekind the counter asa conidint
Roy expremed hi skepticimof the sperative mer

it of th new gon For Roy, who it hewished
to live mt never pata oaded gunto his shoutder and
poll thetiier, d theoris on the sbject of wuns
And Mert, with magnifcent courtess evored the di
ference between theory and pracice and discussd the
new gun with him as an equa
Bot alking atout the en only made Mertthe more

ansiou to have t in is hands
"Crimin® he uid "Ill jst o and uet in and then

11lstow you how it works. 11L beback wih it in an
houn"

Hte barid out
Roy lcked wisfill t the doo at the back throuch

‘Taice he loced at
Then he went bck

id upthe aare

which s mother did not appea
the c
fat thKitl ving ooand

var Cait you cone down ant tke
care of thatop while 1 go over toth Tivary and
chansea took

As soon as she came down
Hitoryof
janmed his fat cap tiher on his bonde head
went outof the door. e valted carchitly
to ton the wet pavenents
Mong the wall of the Ktle banch fbrary ran old

futioned woaten ateiching in ter on tir
Mih alove nc‘ head. The upper shdles were en
exset for damaged books—books withtomn or miasing
pages—wlichtheatendants potupot of reh aganst
the tine of thir repiine

1t was in a row of theie mcseible tooks tat the
hoy, after searching vainly in the proer secion, sw
the hook he was leoking for. t was Captan Scotts
account of his almort dicover—his masnifent han—
ded mile miu=of the South Pole Siee he wrote
that hook, Roy koew, he had tricl apin, and wic»

1t was taltpast noe

he mt

he ticied the top?
Trasct and Exploation® under Ms aro.

and

dlves 



ceadatonly o ind that avother man had beenthere
before hin; and he had pershed in trvingto get back

It was t stoy to whichthe beyi imasinaon could
respond. Hie cold underitandthis thsta man stoutd
fore hinsef into unknown and perfos places of th
c

Hte saw an atterdin: coning and he tumed avay
But he had mot surrendered s doice.. He
scheme,a stratagemin mind. in fulfitwnt of the re
Hininary part of that sintagen, he went oveand sat

hnd a

down ata tall and pretended to red a magarine with
ily on the ces

Mrs Givens dnot expect Roy back for an hour
But when he id not retwrnat levenshe was antoyed

aafor she wantedt gstdiinr ready. And when h
wot retim at noon, she hecame ansious

At fveminates ater trclve Mert came in, beaning
wits his new gun under his armercoscio a brown
waterroot case He asked for Roy,and ofered toso
oveandlok for him atthe TibBatM Gvens
was o moch alarmed t bewiling to wait in theatop
anylonger

1f you couldjustsiy here andlookafter the shop
for me fora minie, Mr. Retcherl® shsit

‘Suret® said Mert, and ahe pot on a ahinl and hur
vied ow
Mert was a ltle woriedatou the boy himsclt A

1nd heat was a dangerousthing thavewith you. He
served one or tro customers with a frown.. Then as
notodyese came in for a few minutes, hs nind went
Back to Ms gun Anadons o look at is he crriedit
im th back reom, and st down on the couch o atip
it o ts covrin.

"The bel jangled assomeone enteredthe front doon
buthe fated tonotie it ‘The perin who hadetered
stroled curomily bck to thelvig room.. Mertlooked
p to wee Lomi, the girl from the mitiney atoo
frmed in the dooriay
Shestoodthrelavghing,notcoriousfor the moment

as to hisheing there, bt enjoingthe enconter She
had alvays ied him. She hadtredto tae heviite
to th fitl stop wth hi, soas to exctiane a few
words of bster with im This was the fsttinethey
had eer beenalone togther. She reaid her onpor=
toniy wit a sift deciion notof her
Srain butof her Mood, to make Kiasconcious of her
exierce asshe had beenfor months of is

Doyou know am

ant imendet

Come here, Lonnic® he sad
thingabout guns?"

"The airl came over and sit ce besite him. St
nited nto his ce

No," she said, *Tnot th lease ntereted in non"
Mert Hetchr was not a romanc man. "The cuttof

woman had never apperlel to him. Hteproferred to yo
ont in th col of Octobr, withthe comforatte wight
of a gun under hisarm,to siting up with awil. And
thatfnd of mtc devotion which in tn the heat of

for outouring upon God or the Abolate or
Beasty or Woman, bad ied won the mectanitn of
sporta is objet. Bat now, at the call of an fnvulse
which makes havos ofall exalithed waye of thoosht
he lid the gon aside,and tored tofcethe wl with
a toublet lok

Hts hands were moving of thir oun vottin to fy
themslie upon her. He saw them touch he, and then
with a voent efort hetook them avay.
‘Th gil coud not lok ava

seemedfull of fea, Herred young mouthwas slaily
ore. and her quicdep Ireaths aniated her borom
When he ouched her she drooped forvart, her muice
relasine ands avas
provion of pain fashd over her faee and ahe grew
teme anin

"They wated, in an dltrc sttlnss that bcane in«

from hi but her es

And when he tookts an ex—

uE. masses

1t was witha fecing of inefableree tae
She teasd

tlenite
she saw that he was going to kiher
forvard to meetthe kis,qubverng withthe exoss of
hite
Atthe flw

been preenting to read
Roy row from the takle wherehehad

and walted back toth plice
where stood th forbidden book, e Mad teen waiia
wl te c the noon hour stould
s alltheatertion of hea

Mis cce

rish of berrovers
wdans, and wive hn

imesesitle It was
No on would gie it to him

Htestoodh:
Of couns, tere was

not se

There was the took
theon book he wanted
Tt was upthere ovethent. onof reach
hests and loced on

be conidered 11e
made up is mindt o n

Hte looked around.. No one was loking e pot
one fot experinenily on the lowestshef and took
hld of the one alove withMs hands. e hestated
Hte thouht of hs weak heart. And then h thoustt
of the took

‘Then it bappered. Al hi deie forlf ahe knew
it al thepasion of his bing, went into an exger u>
wardthrat of is rght arm. Hetonched t clstedi
—and then withthe book in is hand fcl tacvard
wealdy to the foor

ut mvay

w
heart o d

WINDOW  SHOPPING

OMR of the women are wear
witn,

Carefll hidingall their asy bowses
And all thir bashedand satindorithed tresen
Are prinly gathered understemMack sator
Theseand th other women,dingy and maty,
Withskirs plled ont of sape by anenic chidren=—
Allof the women are guing into windows

i dark Moe cout

Garing at wasy feures in Almy drencs
Dascing gouns of lce bedriped with roie
Opers coils of orienal col
Scarfs and jeveled bags and artft lppers
Persianpatemed doth in pastl stades
As it the worlds whole teasiretrove were guttered
Here under glus and pricd and lieled "Paric®

Seme of the women retom to csehot howies
Where hank
Of dull tamonious walls and rgs and siver

d sand sonet

rbidding doorsstut in the teauty

And shor oot thlght of moon
‘he oiher tim to atreets where all tat is wly
t and in is uncsncled and stamces

Tt we whost here making comensation,
Hiting othoushs in words pliteand plessnt
Or sad and seomnal—entlily pectnting=—
What have we dane with last nigh‘s moany masic
Swvr of dawi,withuh of new adventre
Viger of pauionate sorrw and jox. and motion, and

Fervor and fath and albflited deite?
Al stt upin the worlds stopwindow of dreans

Awa Loows: m

Joe Hill
osErit HILLSTROM tss msain lt in his febt

for hi beforethe Uinh Pardons Roant. e tas
leen senterced t be shot Novenber 19h

Th varios eal andftitows activesof the I W
W. were inroduced as a Inckground to Jonify their
feit refwal. This young man was areied ht once
in a stile,and diclarad folck of evitece of ay
fnfracion of hw,yet"along ernial econt"of rail
ing the Mexican horde, dyianitng builtings stating

iz

horis i. is alleged o exitbecase of is menbere
sn hell w W

T am naking hi foat ie
W Mont Fers, the sater o
hm to wee s nfatce to acure clemengy fo
son Willyon do ts
S it sod can atord it a feat ies to Proident

Wikon mighe hoand wies to Sentors Smoot and
Rendor C

Tew at se fel i Joe HHmust dn we have ltt
o Hone ntamned in save him, and that the cleventh
hue ant lor annt injeted into the care does not
pas indalarged

aikingyou t tlegah
the Uidh Seaate uineie

Bursem Gorae Peo

A Perfectly Bully Idea
xator soo1

S" dery by the Repubion un of New York
ioisn of en on

has becn nomiaatd fothe

Thi is aboly i.
wicked attck on prvate monepolesand the richwho
run then, it is refreting to hear this veneitl in
aitiionsound aclar notof excourigementto caal
Root has served rich men Tong and wel. He las

proiably made more rih men ricker and more poor
men pooter than any other cortoraton lavser in Amer
hs.. For Root has alwaysheen throuh thck and thi.
the fiend of priate movopoy

The fist monopolit dor
it was poor l Twend, who

whomRoot was counse
was a rther lovly one
was the hanite orignatr in
ar of retbing the peole in a publc and organized

‘Then Rost beame counicl for the gas monor
In th interests of is clent, Thonas Fortine

Byon, he wit theaid of Los Paine
sds P and others, what is known

Astoria Gas Grak which fustened a
oly on the peole of New York Cit:

After bing Ryantslanger for a conidette periot
Mr. Reot naturily became a it the
concentrating weatth into proper hands
coul for the Metroolian Stret Raileay Company
helped Toad the cit. with a tricion monopay, and
ottervise acquited himelt with such dsc

ew York of the gonte

olits
y over Gas
Thomas

as the wonen

ite becane

er on our ssbways and eleated uds
aion to think of Reot

every strtan
it the present monent has
wit a pecla fecingof ecard
Mc Root bcamea diecior in Ryan‘s Bank of Com«

Morton Trut Company, Mya‘s Tite
Giomante & Trist Company, Ryn‘s Motoalife Com

yan‘s Ameran Surey Comany e Healio
a drector in the Waslington it and Tetween

Toliso Trit and the Pemots

meree, Ryan‘s

pa
becane
times comset of t
sania Raitond. .Bat abov all hendeared himilf to
capfal as a directr of Ryan‘s State Trast Compmy
We might mention otter eqvaly dtinenihed ser

Mr, Reot has rendered, and which aten
his resouscfihess and anoly qulit for the
Presideny,. Bt we consier thorewe have mentioned
suficent goarintee of

Mr. Root has alvays sueeeded in poteting the
monopolit uis and now the monopoit cas
aliays perions it anclnt serviors is qoi to re
sand im him Prosten
lave him the in the Cot
be fare thin
Hut Mr. Rost doesnot answer

Good and fatifil servant of prvile
as he has bee, pertaps hfels that servie has been

Not even Profesor Taftof ¥ate and
Smoot, Perroi, Murriy Crane

Repubticon agents o6 prite
to whom Roothas beenas t

hes whic
him

is dection

wtich

It is yoing to make w
White Hoe anitine

Periaps he doen‘
want thjoh

is owrevard
CGatinger
other samnch

ind thoe
se

monopol c atadow of a
ext oc can forc the Prsidency on him
What an example to Anerian Youtht

has nothing on Eio covredwith yous
honors and Pesce Prizs, rcturmto plow the hantle
furrow of Phtoery Ormiu

Cinciats
wio now 



  
[EIGHT davs of mortal hisory

Are your inn o
So biet mrvives he
On Entants ance

 

YetAity thowand kings you crounot,
ty thowand braves

¥ou mosided ont of baten groont
‘The sonso sons of laves

 

   

 

¥ou came ie ie
You made dull Lone

Withfabtinglove an
And treaion to your kng

th London pite
tie
ing hato

 

Hlighteaion on high Tower it
Most high the sered word,

When five old sores of
Were cured wita hot

  

Was cured thit Moody Treasoren
Sir Robert Hale—and worse,

014 Lease,the roat oure,
Who packed Ms Meody pare

Drev ty X . Clanteia

TO WAT TYLER—A Ballad
Was cored th Ka‘s ligh Chnedt
And higer and more new,

The good confesor, Apoldore
Who lapt His comciene dar; 

And last and not

 

‘Though santy w
The Bitopand Arch Mininer
Of mesiness trough the fand,

Who otioned freedomwith a word.
Of all the dr

Hls Chircs hs
Could moe dfend hi
  

 

‘The Kingwithstl a kinsty aig
But more thin kinly spent——

Got frtto meetyou in the sns
Stoodasking by you ated

You gheda fevel ugh thy s
And stook him by the fand

"Well be good conrades—some fie dayt®
Your lasgh was a comant

1 know thechrters tat you won
Were fasbimad of your breaty

Were lost k fight of

a

lost sun
The instant of your death

1 know thit fetting Tbery
A fllfive hundred yearn

HHas wresied deth and agony
In porerty and tean,

Siiee youfist raksed th vidon
Of workmen proud and free

In fabting high deidon
Of cate and tramy

And yet threelght cxampled days
No tine can overnheins

 

They are the heigt of Englinds proic,
"The hope of he dill rea.

  

Mix Exm

 

  

    
  
  
  

   
     
    

  

  
   
  

  

   

  

   

  

        

  

   



Wat Tyler and England‘s
eroes

([UBNING from the proent var, as a rther moo
notoross spetale of men stussting dogsedy n

clselineformation asaist menstrutingdogzedly in
dloseline formationtoward no end that in of any
valsetoany of them I tooktwandering hrough the
pastin serth of ware it had some gaicy of ainseme noble chance and color in them.. And

of

them
1 i eemed tmthat none excelled th Kitls master

retefon of Eneland‘s hitory that we were tuste to
anocite withth seandalow name of Wat Ti T
wl rementer in tlite
the free Anerian repbi

ountey ichol room, where
is sumored to celdiate

is aloies of eqval Mherty before the young, how 1
was dn to depreste the deeds of ths infammator
rasal. who rode out in drab cothes on a 1in
horee and sased thking of Encond

1 did not know then how very infammatory he was
andneither did my teachen Her prudence was in

But 1 it now in reading a book that realy
valies Mert, and loves the vivid story of ts fli,
that Wat Toler andis men were moved by

a

clarand
tre ideat of Socal Revoution

‘They hndHitened tothepreachingsof on Bll and
Jaim Hall ol th retiions dignty and equat ngor:
tarce of thesoulsof men right ontof the din ie of
the church and Masbed it in he open atect and

And he knew "Tre
tares of Engand® he preache "are her opprssive

ind thetine of harvesthas cone...Oure i is
io thetresand make avay withthemall—

reatow what was necesars

nilen
to lick
the wl lnds, the unjust Judies, the Tangens, every
min indeed who is dangerons to the common good,
Then stould we alt have peace for the prent and
securly fo the fiture. For when the areit ones ave
cen roted unand cast avay all wil enjoy eal ree

i. all will bave common noili. rank and power
So here "lr the fist time in the whote hitory of

the middle ases" as the projet was
o wet un a neworder of things founded on socal
equtiy

ardner sys

When Adam deled and Eve soun
Who wasthen the gentman?"

they sang=—just as we singtoday in our heavir fst
lon: "efore

where was your casssuperiy
the nitiution of prhate propert

ilives and cas
nder

1t was one ofth sigal years of ll hitor str
when thre searseand preious latorers of En

with ptagses and taxes, wsthered ogether
stong the roads to hear John Bal preach a miftant
and Moody trothertood of man
a deed.. And for this decd, which the Blick Death
the Sttiteof Laberers and John Batt elnterce to—

ther bad prepied, a doer was bor
Wat Tolec=hy allaccounts the bavest Mgtsheateds
«it eay and noble rasaltit ever enfored a neees

hn
thined

Such hours demand

And tit wo

For cight daysand eigh day is my hesk
ow lterbs® "does litory allow us to folow the

carcer of ts remarlaile man e conmants a vast
ariy of men; h contonts th ingas anenval: orders
the exection of the hi minitersaf th croun: and
wruts fomthe king promises of fundamental soca
importance. Then in the vey how of victom, an on—
expeted Mow from aneneny strites hm down, and
dath falows. Surcy to few men is it avarded to
achieve an immortt repuation in wo brict a puble
lire?

1 wiib all Enitsh speaking peote know the atris
in this bok—as the Erench would. ut the "Constio
wddtnith

TuE masses

donal Hisory of England," the "Evoluion of. Cidl
Liberty® and other such ponderous mattes, have ow
«vpiedthe holes where these beroaes elon,and
Wikiam Pite Oibert, Suphen Laniton, Wat ie
Jick Cade, Roter Ket, Jon Rilot, Hampden, Py
Libwrn, Carteriaht Emext Jones, are. minor and
half forstten propiets
vexeiermsof Kings

The Battle Cry of Peace
"[HAT msteriows tide "The Batle Ciy of Peie

has intrigued my cirioity ever since 1 fist saw

Engtsh hisory in sill par
ae

it Varints justa elsve, have ben ruaning through
Te
w

m ind suchas "The War Cof Erentsin
Deith Ratte of Life® "The Love Sone of Hate
atdist I have beenoliged to se the motionpictre

in th hove tha1 should t
The edwational vlse of this are and refesing

ol the prom:

entertanment has beenso hst
tmat Securiy Lengne and the Army Leagnc, and the
Amerkan Lesion, sht T fed tat 1 ougt to tesib
publcly t the several inportant fcts which T myolt
have leamed from thiim asfolows
That Ar it like Noh of old

whom 1 imagineM
senibince), is a wonderfl old genlonan, whoseproic

of inpending doomare stockinaly diresded by
ht and fiilows felow—countrymen and women

s praiied ty the No:

n Misin (G
Maxin beaa close physial re

is
wit the excetionof a choie litl group of atot a
weore of patris lhe
movingaictres make upin enthwiom and unantnity
shat they lack in numbers
Tha: te

very anleaintloot
troof the desthies of this unbappy county

wio at autienes stown in

mcifits mort of whom amerr to be
fng forcign sien are in fll con

That the inating arny
most of it tine snasting the
it very ustystf) in oue homes,and
lent and diaereatlelove to young Anericn hade,
whor atborrence of the eneny is doltles gratyn

Tt is an

when it comes, will spend
furmitire (most of

creased by th hiteons unformhe wears
comfort for poor

that the exemy‘s solders are very tnd
very clar—and t
M Maxin
mmarkamen, for they compltcly filto hi
when shootng at im wit a mactinesunat adtance

c is a crunh of

here, eren

of abouttenyerds
That accorting to some ingerous dastans which

are proseitel on the screen during the
the plss fke the pouter in the jam, the populaton
of Ameria may
an atoutas tal as the Stitse of Libery

e represned ty a areat fvre of a
but als

the army and navy of this miserble country are seen
afitle ue about the ie of

ant others ensth
steomy from the pointatvion of the author, Conmo—

to be epresoted ty
taty kevnic This ditreningft

dore Backton, were received with roars of Iushter
ty the andiene, which it may be wupposed is what
wasall happens, fr thernuicl appared on the seren
a reproachful mesze from the galnt commodere
insl saving, more in sorzow than in angen "Ah
but ts is no lane
Wastington

whenty

fag mater
Nepoloon 1

Leovard Wood

Gramt, and Lee
sve thir hears

Cil. Rooeret Capt
Cdont (the and the Rev. Dr.

Abtot in their plea for preparedvss and a
Wiliondalar loan
frendy

con

support t Gen
hk Poct Sou)
Loman

are sen to be very plesnt and
not to sy fanifar gentemen, obvioudy of

fke pasion with oonlven
That it is dlarly the

here as in E
Commdarcs opiion tht

repe war is an old man‘s game, fr a
the shief sumorters of thi plea for "prepednest
are citer sptvagerarians o octogerarans besinning

1
witk th fery old Iviiman, a Vetermof the Cl
War, who berinsthe play exitng our adniraion ty
M vieoand enthusanmrather thn by what he sare
Then vaioos pctures stow us . Maxin, Dr. Lyman
Attett, and a aroup of toary adnirls including ar—
parenty a tnin bother of von Tipite (i whore an—
peals for a Maser navy notody titens bt the hers)
and latly ciatt handredmeniers of the G. A. t al
wavinglite Amerian fags and looking very welFcon
scious and uncontoratie

exertaiiment wien ihe
posanine is not wihont is lesons. It ber
an cames and pathcis not tosay mauilinaldresty

Motlers of Aneria®
to whom the ple is deticted eet

Though not a mother n
1 sould ot reraie from reading this sontatirring an

the band tat
and lt us bave

8. this very improsing
win

the galint Conmodire to the
with revect. rever

iss and adniration

peal sofllof simple home trths ie
recks the erdle rtes the world

we must be the clanpions of the faws of
But i s surcya somewhat doslialcom

pliment tit the Comodore paysto is naval and mih
tary friends when hetels the mathers of Ameria tat
o body of men are hall s ansionsfor peace as are

pes" and

the anmy and ns *
Othe sesond pa

incny a qwrsion from h writines of te Prophet
Exélid (Gobtlosthe Re. Lman Albott dicovered
this choire morelfor the Conmadore,
danined error but somesoter brow will es it and
aprove i witha text?). On the same page the Fire
Notee cauht my o. 1 imatine we do not bave to
thank the Cormodore for this waszin, though indecd
the note of prearedres is sruckhere alo=—buin ane
otherkayo Thi ie noticeends wththse words which

of th prossamme i etouproo

a deeper sigifcance than is in
tended: n case of dsturtance of any kind. t avoid
the danges of panis wult do ot ran Here
1 hi Fire Mdanion ghves us beter
advice than doey cither the Propet Rechion the
Commodare Rectton Wairee G. Foune

Anti—Enlistment League
q# Mosses invies is readers t join the Ant

Enstent Leane, the porrois of whic
exiaind in the falowingsttement

In view of thefact hat theadvcats of amament
are aathering in leapnes of defemse those who hald
themeelves ready t servet countryby kiling other
men, it sns that the tine at of
those of us who are prepied serve our county by
a refwltoencane in orendaricthe marder cilld war
"The exabiisiment of a new pesce socay is not

contemlate, but rather the banding tother in a pr—
sonal poley o those whore onpostion to war has hes

Women
viedto enrllas refisingther suport to enfatment
come uncontiionl as well as men, are in

but we ask the support of no persons who fae not
careflly weihed the arsumentsconcern
offeiive and deenive" hi statement in inwod on
Wlalt of the Leasve ty Jesic Wathce Hu
Tag D. ie

AnteNniisriENT Puebos
1 being over cighteen years of ago, hereby

pledge myself gainstenfstment as a volunteer
for any military or naval service in intema—
tional war, ofensive or defensive, and against
giving my approval to such entistment on the
part of others
Name
Address

huitaiimen Loe unse 



"Editorial Policy"
HERE in a tinit tones deie to be

I stood" One desies to have his moode
But yints of miaundertantingacise betveen
Te Masiis and some of ts readers

Mader a posible concond of fecing
corrempondert oMects to our "tone of perptil pro—

wtice
For insance, a

test and reteion
Tu‘t there anyibing all vight?" he asds.

.

For
Heaven‘s se show us a protty woodland scne ortell

ory. Life ho‘tall awent andstueste
Welt—we wouldbe gladto publah bappystoris and

e Masss it we tad pleay of
room, and money to pay for hem. As it is we domt
irstend to retetthe wholc o ife. We do not inad
Te Mn

1t in a par of what you read. a part of ie retecet
a partof Anerian journatim, and=—if we may explin
<a very deinte art

us a happy

woodtand scerry in 7

is tt theonly thing you readin a month

1t s the part tme doon‘t ay
Now, if you would remenber this—remenber that

mobody was ever id a cent for any pargriph or
pictwre is Msis—ou would bsin
to eater the mood of undersandiag it Artits and
witer, Tike himan beligs want t fve and have a
soodtine o
not astonatiall give away whatthy can sll for a
fae priesIndend there is no reason forwiing things
to Tite Masss, wiich wouldatain a wider crevation
in a nagasine tat paid fr them. Tate Masses exits
to pibliwhat commercial magacineswl not pay for
and willnot publi, Tt can not,threfore,covethe
whote range of whathas valu n crrent testureand

1t tends to coer the range of what has valse

ha ancared in

fonaly, and for that reaion they do

withow havingcommerca vaue
Woodland acenery (with nymote) is worth serert

handred dallns a pord, and ontimisticstories reat
New ¥ork at fve cets a word..Lifbays copts ty

the pound. ‘Thorethings are "ccotonic goods". The
are staple.

—

Pictres of wire in bthing mits with
thee in tipery fromthe water,are standardesin

the masatie rein do not denydal
these thingare a part of the roatve enjoyment of
lt wefeelthatthey areadequtely advertidand i«
trbated by the commercil maguries. Oue fonctoni
stilenestany We come around afervarts and oflr
you the goads whoe valueis too pcitar,ar too nev
ar too sttl, or too hih, or tmaked
preaingtothe ruting css o makeis way francity
in competiton with limery giclin Gsht,and tinted
cwits and hapoy stries of love

And it you don‘t want thse supplementay qoods
that w offer atal—uly,dort subsriet
are depending on you«we get our Ting elenchere
ie m it Li

«ie for Orgaliing Chariy in Phiideilta, is one

And we

or too dis

Noneo us

the general secretay of the So—

who des‘t want oue wares, and he write us aper=
fely acepttlefater atout i

Tok o m a ies salothe Austcmemwlmb‘oltinMneRemriceib mee 20 ieon Te wlP BC SHDTT on Binpolt mt o calle We Sol wists mt matouitB olsn mttd W tsdn oL ELim s Te
ED tovesMsm

\e hike alate it tac
in dipute

1t doen‘ eaveany ponts
It doen‘t whe us that trubled feing

s lettersdo thatwe have faledto convey our
c to omne who might have ecevedit And

then aho we are refeved to hink that fr. Livke wit

not be trouted cthras maybe he was before He
wl simly never lok at us aguin. Thatis one of the
aret supericiis of 1t you
tal oit load, evetody witin range of your wice
in compelia to hear you but when youwri, you can
be perfecty sorethat no one whois not rety ataeted
to what ou is wl read youtirough tothe end
On Avgustase there came to our dak two of thse

fettrs which deave mo doult or trobled feding in
thel wake, 1 qute th esental parngraph o each

writng ovee walking

Tt td mar af tMms ie maad twatedlTo i dimaine are s wlC esnth td dovteeisfot w mdealenietWtB oTo ted hat ndon omeny Smmhindmite ts
1bee t ant wet e atome ie i tvinpleik no cnetrtve be hiPeianahithen "oikwl Piesn indonw on 600 onl To ieM ihk allbemtuse ewih bnotiomcui ut‘mtmtEi

Those two leters are upiel of on correspondance
1t is fullof that vilent contrast which assurs the e
tore that they are publiting sometiing

Hereare two more communicaions of the sunmer

Clgeltaies i onn mt You we msingon l friineed m o ItanestC iesraver es Thamdt 0t mapa ow in topte
n o twAbguitluhind M9*

Sooaten
bo oo

dsingtote iotmnarind
Te w egee y es oloo

uce Rupnital Too t ierctmiraneotm n Aadntedunon fot
noon eannastnentseaemesMn o

BMs ow
All tose fetersfeave us Iappy
Butthere is another indo leter we eceve, which

mmken us think thre is sonetting the mattewith
language, or something the mater with pencls and
rape. We wanttocallthe wrie upon thetelplone,
ant make an appointment for a conpantonale pariey
on the qvesion of ies valies man who

Maryland. Culateer and
he wrtes afeter tat almost makes un o

Here is
tses in Rethesta d is

hoh

flne

oien
tmoe amens td
ol on ons faxun‘Tess mous[ome: SdamBaoas at, moe no, is
Now what can you siy to a man who genly avers

that e blises yoare #refned and artti," after all
the erudeand repubive horrors you have ntlted on
him, and seans realy sory you did it hecuuse he
woulditoaiveyou a dllrjust out ofthkindoes
of his out, it you could only be a ltle more decent
A leterfke that is unstting
Here is avother of the same kind from Rivenit

Coltomia
ba
saftuiemkib airernle on thed t
Ofimewnamron mrent
stt hkTok Wranpont" aTV ons
S ooomtenmonTo itPoIn uPme h tooca t0le itFokmMn it min n e mont‘h
"eAniomis ie manliesse t»lseud cames inlit P in1t ol e itit jot utul dswo ueMlayiotns9 mm
mflr::’m"a‘;‘“liiz;“: “v‘f ?n{"v"fiw”c'“xl‘x‘é’:m I‘u’:fi"'(’:‘::"" T{

MamhnToenOMAt
PRNTHOMHLRie wre asun o ie tol t ce 2uth NeeA
TY aithinemhhthend in
Pstitd‘Smd thePy ie
Sacha Jter onecan hartly ansver at ll s renote

is its vewsoint and yet so warmits yood will. t
it as it a beg from some otker plinctary witem
stould wrie in akingwlywe assome that y
heary thing deope t the eath We wonder howthis
being who lives undethe Lord Jesos as an antvopo=
morzbie God, ever wandered io the orbit of x
Massss—and yet, now mthis ther, we would like
to hold Ms interest and it for he evidently has a
lite fitin us
And pertaps thereis some ground for it We be—

Heve in Jesu We htive that hfived and did alor:
jng and fiing, n a noble atmosphre of direptati
i for the wefire and Terty of man. To us hs
menory is the memory of a hero, and pertaps a yood
deat o ont indinationagint the Charch ies from
that We are ndiqnant not only bseuse the Church
is reaionary, hat bsawe the Charch betrayed Jous
‘The Charch toak Ciri‘s name ayd then sold out to
the rting chsses. "The Charch i Judas. And to us
thaie mnacstat konthatsitatth righthand of
theimage of Godin Heaven is a part of the whote
tratorom procedure.  Whorver pats Jesis up there
dodaes him down here—tint has been oue experiece
Look io your mind and id out whether it in esos
of Nasareth that you want to defendagunst satre, or
a ceriin pasteandawater cocepionof him whichas
sredly needs youe defewe
‘To ws a diatoe that rideates

this ranltedClitand denatied goupl of church
dhat justifen xatetaionand comforts with sancte
monious enotine thore whore pockets proft by it
sich a digne exprenes the veryaturpmess of our

with exavii art

revereice for the memory of Jewe
1t happens ndend thatthese dtagues

a man whin toa greter extert tan we are
pertape even thin our corespondett a sirtal fot
lover of Jesu=a man of sibine imasination and
seitls goudworks, hois not afridto cll himeelan
anarchi, whois notafad toconfss in the face of
respeiabiitytat h rall befives a fowof the things
that Jews tought
GR.S, Weis now riking is epattionaexpert

eomet to the corporations in Portand that can pay
him money, in orde to go down to Tos Angeles and 



h forlorn hope of two of the revted a
ated. Scimidand Kaplan, who wl te pt

o thir en tisfll. We wonder it ow correpont»
ent in Riversid is geating is fesos upwit the oo
cat reaiy any better than t

\nd wile we are
inthe

satng C
i eatit i like

easnt bsiness of appee
5. Wood, e us ay hat humor in an ab

s a mounain peak, and
Heavent ines may prower aloog

ore cuincidece aldsfocll on October ath
it night with Rrofersk C Howe
Innixration Conmic

¢ ealiing demowrs. We dicussed Te Msswes
That Heavenly Dieounie® he s"uas alout the

This morning I

fid

on my desk the following t
ter from Vide D. Seutter

t Welate Coleve who s lnoted for booksaboue

Welletos
+ ofTux Masses

Gentenen: ¥

Mas son a

t sent me an appeal for subcriters
and arily 1 bad Jt reached th pont o geu

Diegeeis you one when I resesed the Aessouly
hat monthe isw You

ers though me. 1 am not afaid of Mapheny, as 1
do mt thinkthe etemal verites ae ever njured y c
i « and anprove sharn leer atacks on al it

and comcntioalin reliion Bit the snart
fcheap valiaty of that hing wastoomrch for me

1 have read few remarls atout the war that strick
ome tome as did by Max Eastnan to the same

Wheneser Tite Massis comes 1 insenty poone
vonttes tb seen y my innocentreathes. T rend

it mo the
s mansee tavod

i in prvatteait nto snall iecs and
wase bstetat onee. 1 wish itc
offeiveneis with no scrfee of is trenctnt qualiy
and 1 hii cout prfetly wol, if the edtors chose
to do ao 1E thi were mercly a personal opiion1
stoutd mot besficienty inpertnent or courigcoto

it t you. t I hear the same fst
ind over by staight radials who fike of

whut you do so much tat thy are all the more ex
verited by the way in which you cheapen younicces

and Kni your anpeat
atuty

Viex D. Setcom
Prutmill ant

Now atout
i vile p

large ma 1 mates Ered Howe
Stulder would bold the same opinie

are toth free and clarminded radiats 1 an
sored to hink this is a difereice of persoat en

Mis Suattr in in
Fred Howe is on Eis IMand.. No
froument a ssburh of Bostor

atorn ridicated the petty God and Jesos o church
is and thei "holy matrinony"® that suipends i

sinciudeforthe purposes of war and i d thiswit
he wit eveniday conseration And 1 suposc it

is natwalt think that the weiee a didogne
nerels lacks reverence l
evotiday comer h contains greater gode and sane

And evervay comerstion in the
Ne

cttured
frdes of Bngland does notcoften contin the

They ducll only in the minds ot the
ow peonlethere lie Miss Scudter henlt
C B 5. Woots took of panticitis poctry and

as all we
of i too long pot«

ofice
Nesutfe tooks are and on e

Stiefosite Doen plihe in Peated, Oroosw it

uk masses

poued. But a qsotiton is more rlerant here than
any more prie, and 1 tike thse ines as they are
epiedby an adairingreviewer in Current Opmion. 18
Tss Masses could tave contialallof the gonis
that appear in the es and the Heavcaly Dilogne
it would be hanpy "Siiing the song of is be

ep [EVERhave 1 found a plic, or a seion with

Meiher the sx, wherethe whte ations champthi
iesbis andrearaenist thir

Nor the Daserttrite c stich si scomfat

Tite
She spreads her

i unnosed Prices, carias; indierent
ments. wondedt beyond e

Snd entroirs contioall.her mante

She is a qvcn,seted on athrone o old
In the Halt of Stere
s tssn mediationc inss won me
She imits thatth soul b free
She requires an answer
She denandsthe fal replyto thonghts which cam

Se lghsthe Sin for a toch
Snd sets up th areat ciff as setinels
Th morningandthe everig are urtains hefore her

mers
Shedplays th sas as he coront
Ste in en
Reslsty moving her wrists ant anies
which
Hte brown bretsfash with ols
Shealay those who
She us her har

ve loaded with sapphires

her,
lovinly over the row of those

wio know her
Soothing witha voluptvons aress

"he is acortoum, wearin Jevcls
Enicn
"Adjating her bilant raiment nelienty
Ting broding on he oo wiichis idly carpted
Her brow thighs bowtifil and raked
She oys wth the daily of her dadems, snting un

servably

sniting a bold srite

She is a non witiirwing behind her vil
Giay, subdued. sleit, mysterious meliatie, wnap

prosdabte
She is filr as a godeis aiting beneath a Hovering

tres heside a clar rierpeach
ter body it the eagermcsof the on
And her eves are ike pook which shine in deep

thow
s on her vrits and topae about her andes
easts are ikethe evenin and the day str

She is uon her thrne of Ts proul stew, ndif
ferent to her wovers

rusning heforeter
She sing a sog unto her oun ears saltary,bu it i

It is sone 0.i( 1 mat her beine sing the sone
of my being it wil be suicient

She is fke jeveled darer, dancing upon a pave
ment of gold

"Dardin: s that the es mt h staded
She wear von her bosom and braid her

hate with the contclations

An Ode to Himself by
Himself

O 100 sat ant conie youtts
¥ot ariahlyblee of ere—

Retex of the sofuieat
Of YearingsandTe

y

Blint wandere amony ides
Withall peole~
Parieaary thfalires and
ooof nesk
You poor pthtic mimomer
Don‘t you know tht Pr
Cait be Ant
¥ou c er of charociro
Clase youneit

A Constitution
RHHNU £00%, wie litoring

HlnalTibertics in New Yor; beame the spomior

‘xpert
over our cont

of a sortof eeretsoiey to rotetthe consition at
Wastinger Perioat

Asoction
Accorting toa leter marksd

and "Not for Publiation" the Nationt
for Constie anit

i forss dasious of mdeally clanzing the Con
therty endansering the pernanerce of on

The leter is accompania by an endorsement from
Seaator Root and sent out (vey aperoprtcy) from

ado Puittne

He Gets Our Vote
/A SUEAKER in the Brtih litormionconference

held a Hrinot recenth, propord that six of the
leading edtors of London shouldbe langed to fanp=
poat 



   

MEX1CO 8. ENE MIES
(Move we rue Eoron

the otter dayjust
Hasmey Gallant came in ere

ob from Mexic, and stated in
teling us a Vite of the real tsthabout Careama and
the Revolition 1 don‘t know how we knew it was the
trith, became Basngy is a prescagent for the Mevican
Revolitin, but we did,and we sent ont qick fr a
stenogrpherand here it is]

Bd milly isw Bi reroin ging onY in io ons it hmi e on
Cencalrioetin en rund

e nerienhokA ie ns d angannIilts the i. Yor aie hoond to he amaloned
Emm eeiniane nman ma nseatg oSndts ds hmdoos m
ase on Heriaiment inw
Te is ts ohe ammein se tTe hmsSn ryansen can orige we‘s
Te send olto meke n raie tsi a

fhs mamibe n neptfaim mt inmfemme mca mizepodo e rane inVed s in fet Berve fet soe wlie aonienedip

Bernard Gallant
the bonbartient of th ciy.. After a few diys you
ast wsed to thi, and then there are no sins of th
resoltonlt
Vorn Crve is w

He Thes in a lighthowe which fiees the
hartor andthe American unhouts whore mueres are
driwn upon the cig.and pariaarly on ts ver
tihibows.  When you
froml ty only one quard and you tel him that you

The ssrising thin is tht Geneat

saital and the home of Gerert
Cirane

o to wee him, you are can

want tose the Geneal He ces 0

Carrama haw‘t been mundered at lt many tines
The aporoach to himis so eay
Now when 1 came fint to e Gerert Carana 1

was in a very big hary, and old im that T wanted
an inerview atonce

You come in and hav fincheo, and aferIincheon
we wil uil atou th interview"

1 came, and we tad and eclghitt
Inncheon. which was very mich in the Tndin:Mexican
fasion. ‘The only enjalle eatre in food was a
snsls of cognas. Afterth uncheonI approsced
the Geent

Well 1 wness now we are ready
He sad, M ater Iincleon we musttakea siens

This is the cutom of thecounto. One feelsohyater lincheon. Wl muppose we take a Title vieta
how, and this evenig, affer diner, ty the moontightwe will goalangthe road and wak atot it
We dnot tke a wews but I came asain in the

Looking for Peace

«vesing and bad my diwnr,andater dimer helooked
e uon the veranda and maid

th, what a wlorions nghet
matter now? T is uch a wondectl night
anoncble riting now

And we went out for a long rie
in th everin hesaid to me

efre Ire

Why tabout ths
Lt us yo

1t i such a eloiow nite?
As we retimed

Tomorron momine das, as the sn
1 love to alk in the morning

And hss pasted fow days. And afte the furthday
1 fle thi 1 dn need my iterview any more, that
he had talied is heart on and that he lad old me
all ts hetad to tel. For Car
sosesi of one itea, and is idea he tilts and

wheiler it is morning, night o
His pet idea s thrahing of the Indans and

thes. then we will ue

eoues counoatt

in which they have beenreom from the terte misr
on and by the uy‘plinged by centries of oppre

of the Catlolic Clrch
Carranain not a llLatn in sirt e reninds on

of an Anglo—Saxon scholr. He is icturn by natre
He does not tale to evepbody or on ever

wibjst. ut ithe one who towches is petholty!
‘The moststrling thing about Carrnea in hiter

acit, what perte who ommose him call sibbormness
Careanea woutt have been resonnied long ago,had he
been wiling to kowstow to the United Sates Govem
nent
Erancio 1. Madern, who paidfor a compronite wth
Mslif, and he decided not to make the same miate
Careama had wamed Madero, when he trimiianty
marshedfto the City of Mexio, Ne told hi ue
compronite witthe enmics and the menbers of the
Dia rexine would mean the downfall and thcotlee

But Matero dreanen and
thoutt that hcould work from within. e uid wis

rail

But he had. Reneited ty the experince of

of the popalar csse

hi it for s drms
Carramn,

.

notwititanding the terrtl
roustt won hin ty the Unted Sates Goverment
and the tac resantiss of the
Witr and unjont atack made on him by th pressof
the Unted Suten, refosed to parly withctler Vita

r Zapate He blives in the conplete lininaton of
1t enenies of Mesieo, be they
Carramea is not a miliay man..He is alaye clane
nion t the man who neve shouereda rite. n the
fve years of the evoliton he fousht onone batle
and altbough Ms fores outnunbered the enony‘ he

American Reputics

fertin or. domestic

Cartaneais asoa great cangion of
He heliees tht they stouldie aten an eqval stare in the reconstroctive Tifeof

Mexio. Tt was he who suegeted that Mexion achoot
teacers b sent t the UniedSutes to get equmited

Antthgreat major
That means

great dealin Mexico

vomen‘s interentere

wit oor methode of chcation
iy of the shooltachere were women
ahing tyou bat it me
Garranea sirrounds hinilt with young men. "Af

though I an old and comenative mpolt? he says
want yoing en wth radial teas atout me" e

mes "I vould rathe
hem fail hn have
As tthe

have young men and have
men who succect

Ntid of the working people towand Car
it ts oecurred to me in the Ciy ofMesio is Moninating

strea
I met a workingman in the

1 askedhn©What woutdyou do in ase of foregn intersentin?
Hte reit—1 you that 1 qute vertatin=t
would delendmy coutey t in the nof thevve

a sindiatht ateetcar worker

chasviniom of the Eeropein workinmen, but with a 



seren patltimn which would mark my dusire o re
comtry forthe workers of Mexico"

rasen 1 pintd on is not

a

workingmany why,
1 ased,did the apndialts t out goso men to faie

"Well we want to get Carraeain power becauc he
ve and earret in puting ont forcin captat

We would rather have Mexican capal toftian
forigncartat Foreign caa has vast arnics"

It i anerror to think that the Mevican hemvais
ature onl Te in se

In rety
c the o

queston plays an faportant prt hovees
i is alan ndistrit revolition
news the industral avaker

This socat sife
ing of thor w

vid andyet s trstily poor contry
nteros

1t meansMe
iess entrance in the ndusral and conmercat march
of the world
Mexi is facing to—day two problems,thefand qose
t and thefndustral economic quesion. The peple
are vitinized by toth th landed arinoctiey o Mex
co, aidthe foreim eapalits who are toing to roh
them of thenatwal esoucesof thir counto When
the revolition broke out it was not only beause the
peont did t haveanyland. bat becaui they awote o
he fit tha llthe wl of thecontsy,all s cone
mersal po When
thefnfuence of tUsted Sates along the borders of
Mexicobeganto e fltand a few hundiedor so young
Mexians atempted to enilite the Americans in a

ies were within foreign hands

TeE masses

conmercial way they were inmeditly conftonted ty
the orsanized conpettionof therch forcin inteross
whose pover and activtes were sanctoned by the Di
regime. hy fel hattheirfew itk thousands could

win
s of the Mexican working

men. They sealsed that they were Ining exnloed
mich harder and puid much less than th

They sw that the Anerc
Americans

forthe sme alor a work
imgman ied beter was bever cthet

sult of thae tro fores the commercal
arianavabening—was the revolut

When the eveluton dis ted aritoery
of Mexis, the rih forign captalits whoreinterets

and the Cutole C
vas kesving the peole in iorance; conbinet

were roodthere ich whose in

and the Mexican peolehad t facea treefld eneny
T

t ctaos
Ant threin e greatly the tagedy of Mexico
oreimners consitted aforce which ferment

om the inite
randed i

veation in Mexio in
the Catiole Chu

tine or other, d his government imer
some prtense or othe, whte

4 uts of horor and woe
throushoutthe United Sates, and used alis intuence
to hamper the progres of the resoluton

Tosay Mexico is pacially
Whie the We
have mt

ton Adninisratonis
Ne

etenting to
but th bstinterots at hear

as
hean yort

arded t
while the border aloog Texas is being
o aolders. It was an Amerkan an

sator tat gave Mn approcl tot
dremen, Mate
in Mexic

murtere of th
American newspar reprsenatives

o have becu condacting a campuign of vilice«
Hes,andtheprpose ofi was inerventon

From uit thethe beiming of the rerltion c
preient moment the foreiners have done everthing

The in
terstonal Forcign Commitee conbined with en

the Clarial Pary
working hand in hand w

togt the Washington Adintr
tion to recomice the murderen Not dor a

oment did they stop tothink of the dreans
Htoems

sinte
hopes and assiration of sufert peoole. They wa
a #rong man who willfet them explotthe countey
and it is asfr as thiriterest in Mexico yos
But in spito all tardihip anddscoumgement, ater

vs of comtan reol; the ndian and peonsare
baiking in the fst fashes of the sun of thir new
found frecdom. "They have staken of h lat remsin
of the Soanish yoke, whichfeteredthem for four cen=
turie, and have tom avay fromthe benihted int:
«ce of the rramy of the Cathole Church
have leen Iierated from thir cruel masten, told o

ty

foreet the heavy debs, which ctained hm to the
hige balendas and which were pasedfromftherto
son and they have been advied to do as they pleae
And now they are as haopy as ay youth who are st
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Hcon—The Mind of the Rese—was
iorinen by 1. 6. Wells e sow
admite it may have been. lt cons
taine an "ambivons introduction"
by him. Anphow ite a olliiing16t ofatoricn writen to dcint you
Stad Sras

iteliy, Susmn Glasplt®: greatest
nvl‘ The mubor cal M "he
ftory of womas love—ot what
that love impels her to do—ti it
wakes of her"" Sias mt Small
Maynard & Conpany, Boston.

Sanine, by Artcbastel,. The sean:Hnohl Benan ngeel rer dn
ablin Rnglah Bigs new. B. W
Hvebici,

The Turmoll by Booth Tarking—
ton. A beautiful story of young
love, (and modern business.
Send S14s.

An Anarchise Woman, by20. Hap:good .This exirotdinany: novd
veinta on the natee, the valut andalo the tragte Imitatons of the
docial sebel Publithed at $1a5 ns
our price to, pontage paid

The Hator: by Emest Poole A
novelo rcnariable pover and via
fon in which are depicndthe gren
changer taking olace in Anccan
lt busines and ieats" Under the
ireiendons influence of ite grost
New¥ork harhon and n workern
a young writer pasionin the derel
orment of hs e and worke trom a
ind werstn of snrrie Snd se
cieney to a Uceper knowldge and
Andertanting of bunanty." Send
sis

Maxime Gorky, Twentyis and One
and other woriee from e Yan
band Series Publiahed at Sras: our
price c, pontage pit.

Empty Pockets—Rupert, Hughes
"It he has tried to tell the most
rapid, fascinating andvivid mys—
tery story of the season he has
succeeded."—N. Y. World. Cloth,
S1.gs net.. Harper & Brothers

The Primrose Ring—Ruth Siw—
yer. "A story that warms the
heart .without _drugging _the
mind."—Boston Herald. .Cloh,
St.o0 net._Harper & Brothers,

HUMOR
Dead. Souls—Niteli Gogolis: grest
hanoros chails iamlaed ho
the Russian Stokes. qrag net

Meotbeame from the Targer Lumng,ty tephen Leacock Srag Sketarc
wih a beriesi se Broll and
tiiet hanor

TRAVEL
"The Log of the Snatk, by Char

8. Lovien (Mo. fack Lonion
MWasrated" $105. ther stoy of the
cefthratcd eraise

PHILOSOPHY
Wihat Msiche Tanghy ty W. itWright. An eoitomt of the 18 vole
unih, cach explinedwiy copfous
Excervic Th uty man‘Nee
ithe."Sec0 net B We Hucbick

Newice, ty Do
the dirtorter of Nietache
price S

HISTORY
Get the Foundation of an Intel

lectual Bducation. Buckle‘s
Great Work now obtainable at
$15, History of Civiliation
of England. 4. yols, boxed
Hitherto sold at five times the
price.

ats
ow

the United States gonloats are Mockading evey Mex

New ¥ork Times to y
Sritiang that is the iroubt
Boweres, di
for te Rea
torial wo
on‘ be too ‘bitinc?"" whte
Oaldant Entuier maits ie
oo thing for is to meet
Hhich cavles in t redt ho
froma Hows to read onant
it dmatl is o no olier now
in Sond Tor i to day‘Weo
i. to n

sod

THE WAR
Nation of Natloms, by A. C. Crorir
New plan to sttp war and innurerermanent peaes,. How and ouly
demie and pracical pan for volys
ing the great mobiem ot peice and
wan, Ploce Net me dtowan‘kid Go, Cieinat

Eeononic Aspests of te War, by iwin . ClPriceS1so met,post
are foc

The King The Kaie, and Getnmn
Hreedom, by Jamer‘ fo MeGPrce s

BIOGRAPHICAL
The Eitemry of a Rusian ExiMariSubdewtorof hr childiood

in Rosna, her imorinonment, her en
sape from Shern ind her soming to
Ameries. $1so nets postigs to uts
Herace Greeiey and Other Pionesn

of Amerian Socatim, by Cc
Suhera."Forevord" by, w 3Gheat and Remnhcorces of Chars
Suteranand Alee Hyrenan Sathérin. Send Suio

My Chidiond, ty Masin: Gony
Send Sais. ‘Pell the mory of the
lfe o the famous Rotinn novelit
from hin sarlnt recaltcion to the
age of sventeon

ing the jons of fistlove

SOCIALISM
Why T Am a Socialin, by Cladlr i:
wird Rondls wow aeiian "Sociatam
ant the Greak Warl in thefet ow
frsd in h: wcvidwite mviatanc
cunpsiey ts it hoind o folow tie
War: ¥ou mist Yead t to under
stand your pat Snd G

Secialon in Theaty and Proc
Serms: M"Yomer

Wiy ie Copi by  Ereterck
whiten LEX in is book‘a Tay:
ver throws down the gauntltto the
defonders of contalim. "The book
iea biet n rehwationot the dbe:
itines previing in Conyentona
Poliical Eeanony: Snd Snao.

. oce

Socitlom Sumimed. Up,. by Morrs
Tillens  The setdtiatire workfrst sppcared in MetronolianSaw:atine Fine cloth edtion, as cent

Hirs and Last Things by . G, Wells
8 confetonof Toh anda Rute ofHife. WellshetsTorth the eonvie
tions and i whichconsttte his
c t and haye peovided tim
witha rule o re. Serd Bri0

Pacieal Ecoponic Possblites of
Sociem.‘Gomtosse o. Rermen

7 exportion: of Socidim
Soid o ces

Sociait Enemien of Secilom, by
Kow Rater (porudonen," A rare
mow of Secoint olitades goie
achevencnt of Eaiaity of Oppor:
tinity and No Tobue. Sad mcao

‘The Seclaine and the Wan by W
limEngtisWathng. No Socitic
in adetuatelydcats the war with.
able ow book Rolds t pagerComplcte .dvcimentity ‘stttment

the nosiionof the Secatita of
all coutrin."Send Sn
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A new book by Dr.
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Serval Problems of To—day, by Dr
W J. Robimon.  A biik e

        
Rro, by Emil Lncia.

coment of Sex Relation Through t
‘Tramtited by Eie Schieme>

"The witiors main thae in that
genwinelove, the svathenc of the ies
hi and We wdadl in someihing enc
tiely modern

The Devels  
   

    

Sexaal Life of  Woman, by Dr
Heimich Kiich (Pote):
tome or the mbject
physicin, Jurina, cleriymen and
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chi thin paper etivon, $10
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‘The averion of
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Pln Fact About a Grex Eol by
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sirongont and frankest books evet
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RonBtals io. Rendse
tse. (dorl), Sree." This bodkansdite wappreised by Anthory Come
fig $

Te Man and the Woman,by Ariior
1. Sahwon. "A delgndtd book on
tove and fientsli, "the trve reli
tiomhip of men and women connid
ered m in vane. healthil avii
Chean antccar th mater. Send 8y

 

 

 

Composts of Tradition.  A book
of short stories, each enforeing
some, attack upon the. tradi>
tional attitude toward sex and
domestic relationship, by Oscar
Morell Heath. ‘A very aggres—
sive contribution to the present

x agitation. Send St.10. ‘The
Culturat Publishing Co, 37 S
Wabashave., Chieago, l

 

‘The Sccual Hife, by C W Maichow,
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Taried plyssinn What to tel your
y Your Ginl and Go other sex
sublets covering all nerinde and
relatonihns from chidhood to o8
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Natwral Lave of Senaal Lte by An:
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Sueten" Teatatied by Carl Sand:
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EDUCATION
¥our Child Roday andt Tomarrow, bySidonis Matent Grventere. "An
exeeptonally sane‘priticl weate
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e you interested in the problem
of Unemployment? Are you
secking. dor a. comprehensive
plan _for the aboliion of por=
rty?. ‘Then read Rosenblatt‘s
‘The Social Commonwealth
Cloth, t met.. "It is a book
that cught to be in the hands
of all progressives, no matter
what. party they. may belong
to."_Judge Ben B. Lindsey.
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‘The Fiel of Soclt Servie, an inton
pensable hok tor al tore whe are
Incresed n socal welle," Weie
in by iweny: experts "Bied by
Phity Baviin collboration wth
Maidh Hermlan (Weilre Seres)
$rs0 net. Small Maynard & Con
pany, Hexton   

There
are iro00000 childen throngingour
it afcntWhat atallore o with
them? ‘the audhor of Sreetland
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(Weltie Serien) drag net. Small
Marnard & Copany, Bovton.

 

‘The Red Geranion,topctherwithMy
Gon and The Cile of Mathows, by
Wiltam Garfion " Real narratve~>
more absorbing than Retion—with a
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Small Maynard & Company, How

Hankruping a Great Giy (the miooy
ot New Yord—Ator remariable
Mtory of a municiality ener told>
feoto words——@itinely Whoatared
‘Tlie bookwlls how ‘theee Bilion,
Two. Hurdred Milion Dollre of
the peoplen money was ment in
i8 yand Now the cifu, ie
souses were aiven avay to Tndl
vileals ind privce corporations, I
thows how excemive private for
uns were Sreated out of, publl
iranchines ‘while, the ig  breame
impovershcl|A setut will
mwaken ALL the peonle. Clot, 2setais heavypager coven a0 cents
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‘The Fallire of Regutaion, by Daniel
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Caies and Coresof Crime. A pop:
lar ty of Criminology from the
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Labor in Roliic, by Robert Huter
Tooutt. The mos scuthing m
dictment of the plitcal polty of
the American Feforation of Eabor
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Oue Jutical Oligarcty, ty Gibert E
Kow."An rerar exanination o1 our
courts hy ie ‘people" dhwunt
thems iaggetive remedla  "I with
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of e¥ery aiteent sys Seator ta
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1 W. Huebich, New York
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The Orthoctaie State—Tincls orige
inat beiinn The  UnclinginePriteinles of, Chice and Govem:
mont, by. Joh Shervin Cronly:
tamo.  Clo . Send Siio.— What
ie the real business of wonernmentt
Shat should it accomplant Wha
should be the limit of hs endesvort

 

The Teade Union Woman, by Alic
tlems, formerly edor of Life and
Labor. ‘here are Revmcs wonen
wagwsamen in the Unicd Sates"This book hows the efors thoare making to overcome the enof
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histrated. Send $108 D. Applton
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